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_ Allf.ar,Ts4o,MoOtoit.Av.**,killiiiistiiAbs:7;29th-
'• 'dii-orl:410q1•14I 4, mita30, pktietpri,.iCthitime

, . -of •-thetitgatgeWle;•••lnt fatitte;:methat, and Myself:
wereitthtirtars'atAhethai MeerCraig and the •

• - defendantinmigiin flares eixteistrytiersoldtithe
monthetNorfilitiff?wejtvedlt ifiatitstreati three
doors below Lombard r_the ititiVetet,iaiSsteiltk.

-street, below Lonabsid •;*y:litlftkiiiiepistote'
in , the same ,plaoo.foi.:twenty,l.,years; I have four

• sisters and one brother;-I isat next to the oldest
child ; when Craig "end••the'dafendant -earns in I

' ~., Wes„slandbitigithid.the counter...pith' layfather, ,
:7wltetatettattingoigate,with,e'knife ;•-my-father

• - batt'gfaifteofalt.letlie-li4kfiglithe street,where he
. ' bidthrowleggaiet,•"eorsa ,obnifk:t,think4the t de-

-- feeditat'`*ime. Intliithei:i'stort=ifitit ;-..tny, father •
- asked thedelandauttrhilltheitowladtwiwnhu04mutt iieltlie4ret4o4itot." tedslindAtint liiiithesd., at-'attest,.feKhim;;',*-lattier,yealVtf!if "you :tome

'fooling stbitte--imi. I Will-.• eat`you{:ithe.this,
'knife V.o;:;ety,-,lathitttltathad=w•-tillift-Itthis•

• hand,- midi-pet-Itfiaider the whetter-Where 'he:
kept "IliCkolte.a-r-ithe-knits Was, the one her-
bed - iiiinfeiskitig ,i)liorilf with Ai' shelf Was:behtneAtit%epitintetAttatlky,Airlitee'fathst-,was

* etimiditigrAtwik iiiisnothiligelandald,,en-Cfathertx- WO. -o,lgflillicoe it-lai-wakgolgg -.to geteat gr.:the
Trout Way;•.wheiaAlas -4111PereAttle in my 'father .
midi*eteirlirsitbehindAke *eater,-and:l-wasidearestiottittront-dior,),-Whet my,tetherWent •
temente thefrieet'dekthePaised behindint; my
father • sail iiLee mt gut.-4e,:yerswent fo• keep

' • mefa prison sit the timelllwhen layfitter said
"••• -• " IwitE cirtymbll.tbe-distiodant asid.,i.sw, Thin Int

• • abgitSlo4_Bithen...,-iny.: (star:maid . /hit he at-,-
- to •,telielt'ettCbt•thettatikiand---ot.thtemin-•

...". . tar; "."titherbat tothing-ithhi-Juind lust a cigar.
-,,... et.gb ; time :".•-hifini_ght laikeettadl:',"tWo orthree al;mirigareut ibis ,lititiii;•--It,-dja,Sitititeit anYtlitigsitthe

..- 4-defendant's% bend'Wittiff•he; put hit hiiii:in',Ula
yokel -antthew lint,:thepletol; . whin' stpitlak,

.1- -tried lo goout: thgdaterielaist-midis:'.through OM
: .

, Osiatigg wadi hy•theiteteiti ,,,ailf. ha", yrisVying to
meet he“ met -31iimi-near,'llke,passage • my

..:. father iii 4.4Wilifitideneeditdimthingithen'they,
, -',stet ,together; -Mr Cildriwillini lelhe defendant,-

arid'atid, ~,....Don't eheou-7-retreat towards therise%
doer i? /said to the defendant, -4 1Don't shoot;” my

. imotha.:sald,-•DotO,hit;hlak.iit'lle Leta'.with
...",•t".theitil!Wicither dld not hien ,At was i'' p'stal -; • the

_ -,;•ltoiihiking DeWitt' Ay--:tetherreeling round and
,: -/-irgienollt thee . .,fell egatnet WY"- Mother ;- I Saw
`

:, thetilllopt whent.itwastired ;.", theywere about three
--
-',,OTletriii'.4ip'eilatra*t,:.tliCittot 'Wig iltad 4,- ;;'the,

- - PliWir_WitittrediefOrerWeeditlitigy;:anythiiig;•We
. ". had karate iitilitifitlegi, tear-tail'rteaft4'mY'

•:"fathevefterba,star-ahotf-•titere.,:wes.-.Sio,knife
aboutiltilti- the defendant after thei:Tdstel•

' • went toiresdithefront ,door 1- tiry and•i-eliuttat;

---•:-i-tiliiiMlitilikelilkt,,,,,..„......,4t.Ih4 10.-filklIa;,ifitt,040 the'
i -life

is in, huge;,"•leitrtite*torlirove.-
• door item, bolus shut ;. iltunioglisitt ,•4went,„mit,:of
. - . the baottigor,,sitid.dius one orliid"eut;i:l,:itoli!t let
' ' him off;',..--iftertii:lat-heifell, setak,Stilltlebala

' pat him Its ,ttehalr,fandbeidhimup ;',..lismardibied
in the shop: about flee or ten thlotatas•afterthe~

-; entreogelieforeha *et taken to Ihe- hospital v,r
. , dta.ziif :tet:iii-,the heepifel•Silth blot, My. mother

did ;i'fathittdidWei aneak,efter lieWatehotl'• "._-.:.:•,,,
~., oroin;OititininiC=4dig OnChlini.',.'nkYllithStr,nsk, `.

_. -se goei,„the,:scargatC-erisrreata.LtheAefekdalit"- diC
;pat alibi'fibliIltitor,,aaratil IknGW•f•Tathert
hodbeeksirinking.;.-:ll4;tmenitelthe store:some

' houzilWheitthe °Otterfume lo;• teriti littiiitaukte,
. . whew"inetliersilt,'-mother'.-; -theOdloere

- • - esmiViliit•llT*44.lo3ll4l,After mother Yreilit-fek-
- the wit ,

tit;".„l,llrttiot seek:the Orikirilatirliioliliail-
. %mimic d ,;" X-dlittioteeitray,-mittiet handiSpaper- • to: the defendait f. r.ibiak . the 4 difendant came

:into"ahOstere!reV,-altionsih I'llutatoeqdite sere;
myfather had,threirt' it•plataitilatit- the Sweet,
besideitt tilalista)rhaverspefiet of:mother'

:" standing at the` door wbewOlicer,Oraig same in; ,
-,1" didnot see mother the defendant

' '-it te-door ;,I saw her.' talking ;WithAIM when,
• ' ."- she 'wasout efter.thewariatit;, after-motherwent.for. the wairdif thedsferidant came to outhouse

,' he did uotelonie direotly, to theft/numafter inethir
spoke to hiedr..fite-Wisfed until-Mothermit theitar---
rant'; issted:4- 1,- 111otlitebair-.the4iffieitiV,leinedro

' 'have fathet arrested ;-lather;Waitloaf -at -flit the'
thlinaaj'inethereaked.-thel4ifendirit. to, mike in to _

--litt autiSpalifylatkiiohethifeniiiiiii :reptted_thist;
- • . hoofaldteoVitithesittwarieng-:then-my-reitititer.

".. • want Mad hid :the wainintissued;!-My father-hit
-. •, beintialtibitmissigariewith Willititthebailiehie
: ': hitid-pheWmettestrOyinebigerilhat -'"Witt Made

/ --:•"itp rot sitellaidlietimaintidle lie/tightened '-',,, ate'theetheitVii:Siot'Atibutered;'"father had bean
tirinkingtroraZtkalt.ltalf.4lo-, nine or.tea o'objek",
in the ,asettileg,:etnil itiopootirrenee b.:wk.-o.'ooot

'..- `swankyeninutesinist 3,4gcleek;, father didnot sp.,:
. -peartp,,he excited ;;;he WOvery,ealiti p*l-was there
-,..." girth*jibed;latherWootwol very angrywhite 611 W

',deg'up theihiggiOthe:defendant was' belga-our
. - •,---i shop - jam-a mother spoke bid; IWas deeding,
:--.---- •.- et the:shop doptf:"l Old" notihitar thereceeeriation•
-..-r ,7;betwiezi mtehetand laftaidant ;:mother toldme

,• what she said 'alter sheearns back ; father, had.
" - • ' ,beetatistatid'iPeforeriiisijawsital cumulous, by war-.

.rant. Weed .1i ,mothiSt ;•11.4m sure :that father
'-eald,:,4s-Wilkositi-yeWWlttfthis knife" stuff tbs.

. 'I defendant teV,llWtliwhafin arrest; •Tthleiltthe
•-:: .-Sletgadainartightiitonll4hprshetiedlheknife

..."--,.t0, ,,5te;-4 giewiiii up madeSlitgayly:o4lpm •
• 2',l4etysitthe?risifieway.iingmedittaly,afterkaylik
--whatherdidl etthictimedefeddiaitwitoutside

`-the ',loonier;,father- wass going eteend to get by the
• workatetvbenoltiml •defendant wee standing in
'*Abe' kiper*.iteatithieltilebsVsmage i c .litt'itelutarthe.

.'- • Worketse'il t,i* nearithe froat ; -haat
was goldslte* front door, toward the
feadastiw4o, -ItOjgit•Mt; helweed our
fenni.biltigdltiri and wourinto the Work-

,l':-- 31204PPR, . i,filf ' "'4.440t *fika3011,01010,441.;
'lf-.(obtain•• '... .'-' , 1 , titatilditelwent off' 'the'

~,i defend --!" r --. k,l'' 100(sre-4eoloit'01" offier;""I..thielif; -4T-44''i • Yitetitobbertl"-Valrlutki.atAtialii ', ti' :ilikrteettitW.."'ketfaiesitiel
•;',..!, po ;:*t; t411" • 1: Ifieforwit fitioll:iii- Cdefetidt•-

•,-: • eaves . ,•'• gilitdoi,klieri ott#";for ther wet• :going *Or LI • ... •leadspe ;11.,"stogid, behind the
..":"-i saviorKill lb' loVielltOff ;--to get lottths

: ' 2 baskpatipt .fititill.":lo- 10Walt•Wasid:hstrese stow"cloire; toStet twidtitaskoilf-whick is la the Passage;r •..' I.otar timakthstikelf-Stuttity -hied•irl stied-on
•'•-• . myterai f,--bigthBtkaited :the,defenditint-eadOat 7-
"

--,in itWitle,lolW..thseWrr.thii-4Tectierl *it into ,tAlt
--t -:;. street ;liarititiithilled""eut-'- ,pretty, tepidly, ; i Ilug;

• ..-1- telre;thiii;X:l4tri'llie],difeudait;sey.that hitlife.
::•'-'•"?' WO': isf 'litiditots. when )I,o,,e;Oteilpte4,,,foviout of

*GbieetiNrfAiiiltiOl4sfeediet, could have went
,-witt?etAintAwait-door withelit*liohleg father,-it

':,- helititi-lesitiattektite:doodler-It' •",•,••.-..- ~,,--*- • _'-':

•"" • •. •./Seetliteieer'testidilit4l"stsoollsokither-itfter."-aeon, thee-4;1,5M0 • dig:In:10.was stint ';.l `alit the'
detettdati, andgadder C raig ,6°24i:PP '-°-•liPer''"Y; 's
l Wes :to:Vont;or dieilgoreii :store, ;' the oldest',
remained otimide talking together;,ud,theniwant
lw ;-1 °fait told; the "defsodent :fleet to take that
billy 1"eke i defeedluiSluit-filit heed"oahis breast,

,
. avar'llai-pleteWrgeolowbYOmit "thet-meenuthe,-Eistel2,4•Atiardthe rapert gopistol in Moilirory'ti

Crone eatiiiiined•4 heard the offlcerif say ''there'
he f oulahliffliteOroryflitti;towl" -Maaroil-Ifis;

-

-, just

- , •-•"•

going into

.

the door-hsOtot,-ty-.:•,h--a..•d. j-i .-i•t tfroitsumsdhoglatetheatrat,tiKk-t''-tX.:• .-.

-::WWWW/iOW•dilillildottiqt,olllwitaion). •
eii„4,lagyigbgeo4meere,r and teetlfied—l am"

hesidat of,ilfmesPldeorory; erho-.^eatshot ,ort-
the;29-illzdeyrot:APtil lest;When I first called,-

.• ._ quonfeghim,to:„quietiligl, Aleteld'titilieeetildile
' • itetill4lllliiiteet'eXitralltlitdot; got to .61014
--

" Oti SseigklitOildi(riatid'histot iti *Old wiltiline
of hieionrrisy_reettjritheY,tll4 -4- iiiiiirat:-between

• i ,theiti ;:•a'rto.l.Plirnalvtliano aillt:inotMot).-out; the
, . other insitemedstormed; I took=hico eutlotAnt'

• . °genetielsishWaif* Wench 'ofithelpseinf,t; on the
day of -tito--.ottillitteliel;44lol- wu 'on*lY, with I"joumeefiriaiqviitid•eliaritAititilte,",lhopiiteett,•
menoet.-,4.4itealt."efettra;4 ' sew:ihe defendant

' - r isiviiigs44-0401;:tOttgi3ip2coine itldquietbloo.{
- .... -the dififidin'tiaad`mtlialibaritl wareaaquatitted ;

•", -

•' the definient, Was in•-theihsbikof--calling et the
--..•!"-,sligp 4104;illeaPind ,thetel ,the-defendant told

, . •••,.pee 10,-,-0 -- 'io,Tididerligni;.iitoilutlen'el.;. ic. south.
_-';street, beisiiie,lll-tentbeiikit•'lligh-th- UMW, Mid',

beliggigarge,kith roe;; I think" et40 „bad torn my,
-Livanet, 00,-eaktoo• was-AttheIticipr dterligethe
and-.hea'rione to went, ; lile0.:- mattI, hod had ho
nag'0word: -during the dayrt told 'Aid! hiothillini

. Ttbas:iliiitsit (the aiderMan' weep Well acquainted
with, Main) was :Washing Ablerln the liters;

' ,-the. alderman said that he, diking like to Ave the
:•"-• .- watinit,- histhe ,did• so ;"the,,de endant males. ,
• - -,,•ereireeir;-,il diliftingt •streari.egitiklefinyhothilid ;
-' Irdeli'Vkflott•'-wheihar„the•Aetendentaid or did

' ,,i4eXiiittribir•stettiiifidi:getting tile RAT.
- 'AarsTilek.lknitter iir en,thelidefen_ ant got the

--. 1--. Warp,Wit.lniim"sest..;%riegaildetsbly.lbg the warrant.
- '• •- inaiPliniol. isiterAwant*WYsttpitheistorat„Ike ,

l.

rAitd.-fitlltWititf.',.tit00 10-lieuttllitgetlist ;,Ornigt
.... _ ra yikolikAgesguktweitellote•Fb.rtritdelotitiant ; I

:- Jibtfai*tififllati, 111111.4 1;.:-was lighted.thevoniter,:
,Ff. -,, ,iii" lasi Niiiy,4At 44114-10'44.11i.1i(0W,
'"'-',MfgfikE464 4,llC,iiiirofiAtilit teofooc 19'
"1 rileAtalle-4494101,410.;; 9000,-rt,bithitidi.
" I,,•''' --r ' "te''''OttlimPlisitieghtst ifatt.".nAlarotY"
- s'i-,""":4cit::- tOttatitOiptiiillilatidittadtgot".-quiated it'
.7,7•,lllffictir„; .ge-syieres,,-007.1 tWeitneeeitifithiligef,gti,t_

.I'3-111-:Ziiiin3iiik.fitiknktinfor.n; ,nionni.t4;thni,aldotaian d
'- `-iBli• • • 'L';

-

P.-, • • -i40013 tiCraig Aiki
•.:(c k iir -,Y... 'nit'14.0)( 1-Ata$14 11100A0r.v3lkaa,

::-;-,,--''-.,' 410.ivA•ifit,mouroug.",;ol,l, were_ 141-;
-.
- -- ,141101400efieffeettemole, in,:fm•e,

•'_ -•;h:•• : r liirti *Mint iiiser*O**6l4 d*hiechat;

4,4"c1.kl.lll-1',01,N011.040k-M

greatly alarmed ; I did not hear what Craig said ;

the.defendant wout,eround- and up the same aide
:from the front-door, where the men work-; Mc-
Crory passed down tke,sameride; the defendant
wee in front, of the counter a minute or two, when.

-helmid;,,!..l antgoing to arrests your',' litoCrory
'ha& left hid *--plaile theft& the oottuter ,• the, ,AlO-,
hidsat4rgebetweentliik front dmir sad tho stove,
wife,,Mateps ;;;hemitt aroundand met McCrory

-.la between where the men work ; L'dld not hear
McCrory threatek4hti'defendantl I believe,No-
;Crory geld, "'Are'you' to keep mein prison'
'llttaYe1" they were. about three or, four: feet
aliart IThinkAC defendant'torik something out
o r..niteaalleatherItlionghtifwas a-Maeil
ideitiffidlt"-Urnsheid, toward 'McCrory, and, said
tor. the;defendant,..,,,,i.Don't you hit DieflrorY-
on'thii" head :*ith, that : mace ' the, defend.'

VII sheet YouAlrocsmck4ADoih't you shoot;" so`did onr'dnugh,
tai, Mary;`Werdefeadait Idiot; _McCrory reeled'VC:gad:and itroistitand-fell -tigaimit me; the affair-
happened alt in am inute ; ,ItloOrory hadelgars in
hle bands ; Was 'breaking them up when Craig

'Dame f was withhim when hefell-; he had no
,knife in hie- bandit'Uhilkhint 'titivated 'detrain'
timedbeford the defendant'eaid, "Lit me but of
beret lifea in' danger," there Wes nO, nOlin
outilitieuntil after the tiring of thepistol, when the
-defendant ran towardithe front f- the orowd
posited- in ; the,bsalr,windowl and both doorswere
open ; theteAres plenty itroom for the defendant
tohave , got oat the'doott "they- had not met,
end thereWel no danger t.after being shot hfoCrory
-WaVtakentiPthit'hottpitel, in Pine street ; Iwent
with him ; be -died in fifteen minutes; he never
'Poke after he watiebtit.

Orosaexamlned —One night McCrory was a lit.
tro tnoley. and I-oalled the defendant as he was
payeing; I donJt 'know Officer Asten;,. that is by
„name' I called some Ottliers'one evening-endthedefendant name In and` tplieted'bim ; told the
defendant that lifiOrory bad thrown Sate in my
eyed!, butili:itrreid,Wits- theri_made ; he did not
4̀ ln4W, a knife erlbreeten'any one then when the
defendantwas fa,: the defendant never saved me
when a. knife wee over my head ; I never prose-

.euted hloOrory.;•',put biM in prison to gat him off
"lisprei ; Ineverpreseantedhimforthreateningmy

although be,mitYhave threatened mewhile in
llytter;;Tnevar prosecuted before Mayor Scott, Al-

tinau..9gle„or phermer ;„liftiOinrywasa Men of
fine feelings, but emit when drunk ;:be wee. indus-
trious'; I neverasked the defendant to arrest him
before; the defendant saidle would quiet McCrory
.if got a warrant ;:,1-91ael tell if my hair was
dawn; Dirie (12 to danger 'Myself' at 'all; I know

'Offfeer MoCitilotigh; but did not talk tohim shout
Ale affair; ,Idid.nat tellhim my life was iri den*
jper;.,11109mmerseEdown to,the book part, where
AtientitrOverk,.andltlierifbeivan killed ; Isaid on
'iliiirkelwai;rarpur,that thedefendant said; "You

Of a—; -' I- did not like to use the word
d—n/hut.thedefendant said, Yon of a

Iwill sheet yen."' -
AldeimanOgle testlffed—l am an alderman;

the defendant was before.me; Idid not see the
to'arreatilibio t. Officer-Ruggles, brought

,tha:,,defendant to inv.omte;and he then surrey:L-
'doted
,-001oer Mayhew*-0110111.—I went to the plue- of

and-. meet-tired setae of the distanites; '1
made the thaft";;the store is fifteen feet four arid a
half-Inches deep; six'feet ' from-the southside,
Including counter ;,„the main passageway In Which

thaetoreetinde i three feet one inch ; the dlstanee
',between the doorAnd post, for a -person to pus
-*Meths door is open; is one foot live inches. •

;:_plans were taken of the premises and submitted'
to the jury., —' • - • - ' •

'

me Barber stiOrn.:-F Served the aubpsena on
Dr.-Riser, and he was to bad with rheumatism that
he could not poisibly attend corme. Atiother witness
Was tio_Eirope. -, • -•-

Thedefenee;prepoied to have, the ;jury taken,
trisharges of:officers, to view the premises.

The -prestanitoti!,hodly' .,knew' whether' they
'alight- to oppiliqm admit this; brie, thought itdis--
--.4orntiontiry with theveturt.-- • ' $

-The Seersed to. think that the, diagrams
Were sufficient, anddidnot think it worth while

TO view the preniises at present. -
The prosecution closed.

• - 4 .oraurtra or 'firs narstrOc.

sin A. Coffey, Esq,, opened forth. prisoner
Lin *forcible 'speech., , - - , „ •

Me-referredlbe ,jary to some of the incidents
that itad'omintretat; the time they were being em-
pannelled. -A juror on :the general panel bad
violated theproprieties of this place by expressing

-his" opinion .thee:Cnnnlngham should' -be hung.
.Buell fOrUity -ae this 'indicated, the -exist-
ence. of a brutal 'prejudice against the prisoner.
lE'was a wide-spread prejudice, owing mainly to

- the injustiowoUthe newspaper press..
, The picas is, indeed, the "fourth estate ;" it-

it albulwerk 'or liberty and a means of progress. •
But it' Often,7 through' its-heedlessness or by its
pauderlog tothise. yet 'Wealth', interests, tyran-

-;nises over, °Tinton, usurp, the funotions of judge
And eharaoter;end"epprtsses the weak,
to please the inn& interset---that vast Juggernaut
whiah rolls its career over the broken hearts of
-WidOwsitherein of fandlies,.andthe crush-of im-
Mortal souls. Many of the 'presses of this pity
have clamored'fur tb-e blood of Cunningham, and
papers that have defended it-man' high inposition;
who. deliberately shot down a, fellow-mortal in

: the stieeta of Washingten, seek the life of an in-
nteetit man in this instance-

CoffeeConlititied'-at mnah length in dentin-
elation of--the .press, and with a vehemence' and
pattottlistion well ealeulated to Alarm' the people
Rho were in, Immediate reach of -hie arias. , He

• mild'. that tlie Plateet 'Attorney, had , nthitly-failed
4,0 make nit- any ease et all; , that the,heartless
Abirstef;the Comsnonweeith should not be_grath.

and theiPpreeelided to argue' on the question
Of- eelf-defence.,- •

1 •lie then referred-tattle character of his client,
iiid:said that it was free from ',lt single 'stain ; no

1.-miti hadever spekmr, asingle wordmsainst it ; it
• ••r-...fiediett'.imslildiciti,es
,proVen waterfeetideed--'ef--witneseetf.' Who,- be.
-askteir ,ll4antheVß;;;-,Cbiliaingliariii Has hitneme
=ever lignred,fiktheterlinltiatrimerde of the'coarts ?

[ liq•ho attlV.buthi his pareputation spotless-,sso
hithaidandfitherirreproethable. withoutblame.
Those hairs mare whitened in the discharge of the

bumble duties of hie life, Stich a character be
would-prove by 'testimony of 'iv-moat undoubted
character. He had.held offiu under Mayor Scott,
Mayor' McCall,,and _Ape presentldayor, Henry.
Men high in the comatuntrY now !mane forward
46:testify to his excellent character: Mr Coffey
didMotk belleveityreuld•be _necessary to examine
testimony-as to the fameilor the evidenoe submit-

, ied'lrthe Commonwealth has failed to make out
'anise: Rut theyytonid call-witnesses to show that
:':lbe!Utiferturbite,wide,* bed 'sworn differentlyon a
.formerthieldrin Chenille -had testified to to-day.
ShethaZadnitttettliei her husband had drawn a
knits, and had.threatened to aut."

a"ivould Produeethe.knife; would Contradict
several of the Commonwealth'switnesses, and then
freely ask-the jury aepredy,verdiet of acquit-
tal., Mr.Coffer's vole* wasnot in goodtrim; and the
first portion of his-speeeh expendedeipendedhis vocal Suer-

before he arrieeti: 'ata narration of the facts
ofthe esse"-Mts MahnhoWever-,Was systimatidally
arranged, att4boatiolr" oonsiderible preparation.

''''llist.vxsvatottr rort:traa Diessoa.
l'LlertienittekatilinWaOhe first, witness -called,
Who tedeifiedinOfficer Craig- informedof-the
isboottig; we went _together to the house toebut It
pp and (Drams* the. orowd,; -we did ,So ; IthriaPl
*boat a,„katto-being:aged byand-went to

oiltob for One found ' little boy at the 'store ;'1
gahim to. get a light so that we could leek for
the; knife ; T -askoChilit'wherathe body fell; in
jookbagfor the' knife I went' into the middlepas-
tlege,e-nere,the beeches were ;,a little boy waswith.one; I sewa hat lying_ upon the floor, and justat
'tbsp moment-the boy who was with me pleited.no
a knife and-Tiandedit tome; (the knife produced,

Was a common tobacco knife ;1 the Spot the
boypioked the knife-up - was about the centre of
theroom In the middle pilau& ; there was a girl
With us la the 'store.

Cross-exaMine4-::-I thinillinfermed thecoroner
of the foot ofAny,-„having the-knife; I also think
I iriformed.,.Distriet Attorney-Mann of the fact; .1
did'not wish t°keep the matter a secret. -
.7. The coati at Ike'clock leek areuniter an hear.

•••

Arts:axon;

The-eetirt-re.assemblal at 2b P. 111; Mr. May-
tionerthelipstaves, osme toone of the edi-

=tors OaCity piper;:anddesired to know hie right
to-4w(at' the reporters', table. The reply to the.impertinent' nquiry Was of a nature to promptly[send the tlpetaveta his. proper position, near the-
prisionerie„dook.- • Tow-often the tipstaves meddle
with --bitsinees that ;does not concern them in the
leitst,Sueh'as acting as a runnersin" for certain
,etterneyeat'a per mintage, and- troubling every.
.bedyliv ticeit'annoying offielonsness.'

The first_ witness called Wee Amos Walters, who
beingkwern„said-,-,Mis Was twat*e years old; work.
',4idler„lifoOkoj; at•his Shop-in Seventh street, be-
lOW, Lombard' , sad been with him about two years
preefints, to'ApriV remembers Lieut. Paulin
oaliteg there,theiday McCrory was shot, looking
Vora Istiffei=witnesspiokedup,the knife and hand;
ad it tetheiigleirT•pleked tiprthe knifefrom the'
aide of the stare where the men worked ; about
"three feat treat the front evindow.;.•llcnife,shown.;]
'Chat IS the kalle; bad seen it befell that day ;- it
Wes Mr. MaCrory!e; he used it for tniting.tobadeo
Otte of the' boxes; knew on, pinking line that it
'wailidefireryliknife; McCrory generally used the
,knife.ita-,tho till* room ; bo did not work at the
barichee wherethe-workmen worked ; the work-
Mett had similar k nivel, but shorter; knives of
the same shoe; brit the points wereround ; they
use their knives for cuttingwrappers and the ends
of cigars, mid the point must be sharp.

.Crossexemined:—Stever saw the knife from the
liras ii was picked up .on. the day McCrory was
'shotuntil to-day; did not. remember what Lieut.,

toldltim to-day about, the knife, or whether
Lteut. P,„-bedqold him anything;-had been told
nothing about the knife since the 'court adjoorised
at noon '• the knife had been shown him, but no-
thing th at he Gould.teicolleet hed been said to him ;

=two of the workmen had knives similar to this;
'thiswas found under the -bench where one of the:men wprked ; got to the shop that afternoon about
halfpast few( or five ; =the. shop was then abut up ;
was around at the other house; Mrs. MoOrory had
boon home abouthelf en hour before witness start,
eCtonedlo the shop hi Seventh- street; -went in
-with MeOrory's eon ; -he had, the key of the front
.dobr ; ,there was riorowd on the corner, but noone

the atere -reboot-Witnese went in ; about five
'pinnies after the °Meer Mime.f the afloat demand-
ed:a knife-of hina,,-,asking him If hecould find a
knife; Ahem were arnitaberof knifes in the store;
things were in a, geed , deal, efoonfusion ; there
were-two or three boxeffrom which tobacco was

;takenin 'the trait Mal; end the rest in the hack
•room ;, the knife was need on the boxes in the
front rooniu well as those beak ; the boxes in the
feint room 'were kept behind the imahter ; bone of
thiim,wereon'the line Of boxes -le front of the
"counter -,tWn‘iverktiten Wore einpleYed in thci
shell; theniiiiiiir vritif near thedoor, and hot his
back toWitii,ossWhen. witness plisked up the knife'
L'etatioder-tirE Workman's bench; there were ot-
ters-and Ohm:toiling on the-floor with the knife ;

,_therewere live tables; the knife we under the
table • sitiaredt this' street,:alcingside,of a tea box;
It `war not"entrititiim,for cigars and tobapdo :tobe ,
lying about ; eierythitirhad been thrown into

•aohfution by thejoectirrenee ; Junes MoOIOY, a
Mute man, °coupled thetable. -

--To a Juror: 'The intro wan generally kept be.,
' hind the eounter,,but It was used in every part of

the shop =i
Llano E Shuster' eviern.--=Oti the 29th ofAPril;

,this day of the' death' of McCrory, walked up
Seventh street with Ouatdrighain to St' Mary's;
:Ccinnitightimi , went" books to get Officer Craig ; on
going. Into. McCrory's door, Cunningham asked
witness to assist himif he needed assistamie ; wit-
itosethenment across 'the street; 'in walking'up

Cunningham heard thim..itay nothing about"
lihitoting rdid Old hear Craig say' le him tette use-

' -itthat'? bitiele,Wei his billy:, was a couple ofpaces
.Lbegaa; ttei pasalitieSt Mary street; all that
waesaidwaa,thez requeet to assist; did not know.
Canitingbein; Client breight ; did not know his
name until ilk wourrettee ; knew him only,by his

-beteg linen the beat., • - •
-OlvaiPealsottined Otinrdeghtim at Seventh

, and-SOW streets,. end proceeded along with him;
'the retitled to assist him' wee Made at MoOrory's
sioervjust, as therivant in;` Cunningham Said he
:had 'a warrant for thearrest ofsomebody ; did not
-knottlehti.;beforis they,iptd. to lloOvory'e, saw' a
,laaic,l42iikflWrtrallovety est the pavement; Outs.

ningham said, " There ho le now ;" when the oftt•
-oars went in witness left; did not hear the shot;
saw the'disturbanee ; Was then at Seventh street.

John H. Dye sworn.-Draftef premiere shown ;
this was drawn by me from measurements made
on the spot ;,thet *ape betWeen the, end of-the
counter and the shelves at the baok end is
feet ; the depth of the store is 15 feet 6 Juana ; the
breadth 14 feet; the stove was prettyclose to the
shelves; there•wai not suftlelent room for a man
to pass. - - ,

- John H. Goforth sworn.—Am member of the
bar; was at Ald. Cullen's on the afternoon of the
Ooeurrenoe, when Mrs. BleOrory Milledfor a war.
rant_ for her--husband; the alderman asked her
what, ho. was' doing ; Mrs. MoCroty said be was
very violent; wasthrowing things into the street;-
the alderman said he bad Walter be would not
giveher another warrant ;"rho said she wasafraid
Of her life ; Mrs.. MoGrorY said to the alderman
to fell Cunningham that it was no use for an °M-
eer to go there without a warrant, fot as Boon as
the officerappeared he would be quiet, and remain
sottntil the officer left ; the alderman then filled
up a warrant 'end gave it to her, and she left in
oempany with Canniegham ; Mrs.- MoOrory!s
hair was dishevelled:.she had no bonnet on; she
left frith" tb-i, tlDificei; believes Mrs. McCrory was:sworn; she Alc,tooy,witiesahile' the alderman
wasfilingnp the warrant, that she was in'danger
of her life ;, the alderman at Drat refused to give
,ber a warrant; said he had told her he would
never give bar another as EloGrory, hadbeen in
prisontso oftenfor Gm same thing.

oronvesamination.
Captain' Jacob Bennet sworn.—This pistol Is

similar to those carried by the police in 1851 ;

[pistol shown ;. 1 they were distributed to the police
although paid for out of their salarlei ; remark.
ber giving Mr. Cunningham this Pistol ".

Crossexarained —I have no doubt that this le
the pistol, or that this is one like those then in

. Charles Gilpin, ex.mayor, sworn.—ln 1852 Iwas
mayorofthe olty ; ,Cunningham was in office du-
rlng,my term; 'his generaldiameter for pesos and
quietness was very good. -

. Question. Waste provided with a pistol during
youradministration? Objected to'

'Argued, and objeotion withdrawn.
Re-eximined.—ln the fall of 1852 ',requiredevery officer to provide himselfwith a pistol; I

'amnot able to identify this partioular pistol ; they
-weren't of this make. .

Cr,oas.examined.—l never heard anything said
against his oharaoter for peace ; be bas a little im-
pedimentfn his speech, which give; ,him a pecu-
liarity.

James McCullough "sworn.—l am a pollee offi-
cer; I bad a cOnversation with hire. McCrory
.after the manatee on the 29th of April last.

The Distriet Attorney desired to know the'object
of introduoing this witness.
Air. P.' O. Brewster replied that Mrs. MoOrory

bad stated,under oath thatrho did not say on the
29th of.April that her life was in danger from the
violence of her husband, and he now proposed to
Contradict her.

Mr. Loughead contended that this was merely
a collateral issue; and was not at all material for
the purposes of this ease. A poor woman, shrieked
at the sadden murder of her husband, is 'not to
have her, every sentence tortured. The District
Attorneyearnestly opposed the offer:

Mr. Brewster wee of the opinion that the Dis-
trict Attorney had falsified hie opening assertion,
that be was willingto let in all the evidence in
thie ease. Ile argued that the question submittedwee clearly admissible..

Mr. Loughead responded at mnoh length. After
deliberation between the presiding Judges, the ob-
jection was overruled, and the testimony admitted
M disprove any evidence of malice on the part of
the defendant. - - - •

Re.examtned'—flome two weeks after this oo-
eminence I went into hire. MeOrory'a cigar store;
-Iwas acquainted with her 'and the deceased ; she
told methat she thought she -was never partion-:
laxly' in danger of her life beforethe day on which
her husband was murdered.

Cross-examined.—Tbis was two or throe weeks
after thijourdei; Mrs MoOrorytold me the whole
details of the occurrence; she said she -was actu-
ally in clangor on the 29th of April.

Rev. - John Chambers sworn.—l have been
acquainted with Cunninghamfor thirty-two years,
who has been a member of my church, in good
standing'for that time, at least; he Is, in my esti-
!nation, one of the most unexceptionable men that
I know; hie character is entirely good.

Robert Aken sworn—l am a pollee officer; I
went with Ctinningham'en-the lbth of April to
McCrory's; there was a souffle in the horse; Mc-
Crory cursed- and-abused Cunningham, and said.
he would out him if he oame Into his house any
More. ' - ' '

This witness told a rather disconnected Wry
about various threats that MoOrory had made to
Cunningham. It seemed that the objection of the
deceased was to the officers continually crossing
his doorway and interfering with his family.
These efficient were in the habit of attempting to
arrest httnin his house, without any warrant.

Oros examined —Although McCrory drew the
knife. ha deliberately put it in his pocket and
walked away without. anything but. threatening
to out him ; I dont know how Cunninghamcarried
his pistol.

Colonel John B. Murphy sworn:—lhave known
Cunningham from hie ehildhnod ; up to the time
he became an " InfOrmer " I never heard any

against him; but then I heard all sorts of
charges made against him. -

Philip Wood sworn.-4 am a police of ;
had-no conversation with Mrs. McCrory at or
after the time of this murder ;. I know nothing
abOut the manner in which Cunningham dazzledhis - •

Rev.7ames earmingltana sworn,—l am a Minis-
ter of the Gospel and a brother of the defendant,
who was fifty -years-of age on the 21st of May
fait; we were brought up together; his general
.repute weaved for woe and quietness ; was
in <mart when Mies MoCrory.was-egamined at the
bearing In the habeas corpus else; I lutard bar
then say that my brother;Was itiAlte rear of the
store, and that he Bred as McCrory was endeavor-
ing to escape - • 4

The witness detailed the statement of the girl
as he then understood it to have been given,which was different from that which she gave in
the morning.

Cross-examined heard Moor drailexamtn.
ed at the 814U10., hearing ; I den't, knew what day
itWelon, orat what hour it took place; I remem-
ber Craig testified that ho told Cunningham not
to shoot; I do' not recollect any other witnesses
being examined on that occasion.

The witness was re-examined at some length as
to hisreoolieotions of the habeas corpus case, but
gave few decisive replies to any of the questions

Kelley'
John

by Judge elleyJohn Bioko affirmed —I have known Mr. Cun-
ningham for about thirty years; his character
for peace and quietness is very good; he finished
his trade as house carpenter with me.
-Furman Maybe* resalled.—When standing be•

hindothe counter in- MoCrory's store, you can
reach overand tow% the stove.

Samuel F Halley affirmed.—lhave known Mr.
Cunningham for about ten or eleven years; be is
in the habit of carrying his pistol in his belt • hiseborsoter is good ; I have heard it spoken against.

AGAINST A amson.
-Dietriot'Attorney LoOgbesd here rose and stated

to the court that a sense ,of. public duty required
him to introduCe to its notioe a matter of whioh he
bad just been advised, It wan that ono of the
jurors, No. 60 on the regular panel, and in this
cause, bad stated prior to being sworn, in the pre-
sence of Coroner l?'enner, that if he should hap-
pen to be on the jury be would remain until
doomsday until he accomplished a certain result
The witness was present who would substantiate
this assertion.

This announcement created oonsiderable sauce.
lion in court, and, after some remarks from the
' judges and counsel on both sides, it was decided
that it was too late to challenge the juror in
question. '

- The one referred to, John F. Shermer said in
explanation, that he had told CoronerFanner
that he would not unjustly condemn Cunning-
haul, in ease he happened to get on the jury,without giving him a fair trial.

This assertion bad been made while numbers
were denouncing- Cunningham, and be had stood
up for the rights of all to a fair trial. He had
not been anxious to get on the jury.
- The District Attorney said ho had simply done
his duty in the ease;, he imputed nothing wrong
to the juror and now that an explanation had
been made, the ease might prosier:al regularly, and
with a better understanding on all sides. So the
matter was dropped. '

John M. Benner teatlaed that he had known
Cunningham fora greatnumber of years, and that
hie oharaoter woe good. -

. William Dolieriy sworn.—l am a police officer;
five years ago McCrory threatened to shoot me
with a gun if I arrested Win. [Objected to, and
objection sustained I

Joseph (Donn sworn.—l am an officer; have
been for six years; I went-to arrest MoCrory; he
threatened to out me a good whileago ; he had a
knife; I had great difficulty in arresting him ; ho
had the character of a desperate man when in
liquor. . -

Orass-examined—Thlawas six years ego.
- John A. Fleming sworn. —I-went with Mr.

Ulaokburn once to arrest;MoCrory. during Mayor
Conrad's time; he tried- to bite off thelaumb of
Mr. Blackburn; I took MoCrory by the throat,
and released hie hold ; he was a desperate and
dangerous man while inliquor; Itold Cunningham
about this yesterday, end never before

Charles Smith affirmed —Know defendant ; his
°tweeter is good. •

CourtlandF. Folwell sworn.—Know defendant:
his character is good.

Joel White, Wm Summers, Samuel West, Chas.
D Thumb, SamuelG. Ruggles, J. %vett, William
Moore, W. Biles, and M. Miohorkey, were also ex-
amined as to character, and the defence-closed its
ease. -

Mr.Lougheal asked tho dofenoo to produce the
warrant lehioh Cunningham had in hie possession
when he wont to arrest MoCrory. It was not pre-
dated

William Dunn was then called to prove that the
tulesing,warrent was in Cunningham 's hands after
the commitment was lodged against him in the
prison_ 'the offer was objected to by Mr Brewster,
and after argument was withdrawn as immaterial.

The-evidenee here rested ou both sides
- The District Attorney then proceeded to ad-

dress the jury at some length arid with great
Niger.. He congratulated the court and those who
were to terminate it' upon the elms of a (muse
which had neoupied their attention for so long a
time. He contended that a ease of homicide had
been completely madeout by competent testimony,
and proceeded to argue from the evidence that
the bill of indictment had been sustained.. He
desired to know whose guilty„ hand it wee
that sent McCrory eo suddenly to hie final ac-

count if 'it was not Cunningham's. Why was
not the warrant 'produced ? la its absence
he could inferthat its production would not ben*•
tit the defendant. Mr- Longhand referred to the
well-settled law upon the subjeot of homicide,
and said that thecourt, on this matter, would give
it fully, to that to it the jury might apply an the
fasts of the ease. He could appreciate the sym-
pathy that attracted devoted friends to the defence
of Cunningham,-but still the fact was too tangi-
ble that his bands were dyed in the blood of his
poor victim, McCrory. There is a vacant place
around that once happy hearthstone ; a widow's
tears attested , it in the morning, when, with
ohoked utterance, she related the sad story of
the foul 'wrong which had been perpetrated
against her domestic happiness.

L. K. Fletcher, Beri , then addressed the jury
on behalf of Cunningham, it being arranged that
Mr.Brewster'e duties were confinedto the manage-
ment of the ease. Mr. ,Fleteher'e remarks were
merely reespitulatory of facts as developed
by the, defence, and the strong Points on which
they relied for an acquittal.'

William D Kelley, Eel , followed in a most
masterly address, closing for the defence. He said
he was but little preparedat eo latean hour in the
day to discharge big duty as he would like, still
he wee willingto goon. 'The speaker then nar-
rated the principal biota of the sass, as developed
by both sides, and commentedupon their tendon.
aces with much eloquence and ingenuity. He re-
ferred to the excellent oharaoter of Cunningham,
and -to the attacks which had been made upon it
by a corrupt sad veal preen. Me mita till. war.

rant wiserno 002itquenae in the &tie, fOr even' le
' .the defendant was not an Milder, he was not bound
•to retreat a single inch. Hecited several authori-
ties in support of this proposition, and coeoluded
with an earnest and a trading epoeni In behalf- of
the prisoner at the bar,; The address was over

,hour in delivery,- and was in'tho usual efftdive
vein Of the sneaker. . "

Abbut ten o'olook lastevening, Distriet Attorney
Lotighead made the dosing speech in JIMoleo. 'lt
was truly admirable in every respect, and answer-
ed many of the points made hy the defendant's;
counsel. It was delivered with rare earnestners,;
and was listened to with the deepest attention, by '
as orowdedan anaemia EIS Was present during any'
part of the day. ,,

Judge Allison then Made ilengthy and mpar-
tial charge to the jury. It was prineipolly eon:
lined to several instruetions whieh wore submitted
on behalf of the defendant by Mr. Brewster.. The
lateness of the hour at which it -was delivered,'
prevents us from givingeven an abstract of it. ,

At half past eleven o'clock last night the jury,'
(completely tired out with their long,version,- re-
tired to deliberate upon a verdict. The ense
crowd of speotatore slowly separated, and formed
into groups outside of the Court House to span-
late upon- the probable result. Here and there
were knotsof men gathered together, and from the
little that wo could gain, s•unwersal impression'
appeared to prevail that , a verdlot of acquittal'
would be rendered. Midnight came, and those
Whose extraordinary interest 'labeledthem to re-
main in the- vicinity of Sixth and Chestnut
streets' were still about in groups, speculating
upon a verdiot that could be of no pratible
interest to them in any relation of life. At this
time the gas lights in the -court room Were
turned off—the "outside jurors" began, slowly
to disperse, and. the judges, evidently worn 'out,
sought consolation from the ,vexations troubles of
the avenues of public justice in these courts, of
Morpheus,. where that supreme divinity required
and secured an uninterrupted worship. The crier
of the ooutt was almost afoot-ea to tears by his
unusually protracted stay ; young Fisher. our
companion in "arms"—i. a., peuoil, pen, end pa-
per—had gene angling in happy dreams, while we
alone •remained on the (Annear of a famous
modern, " observationist," to take the 'chances
" by standing on the corners "

Candor compels us to state that the sorb-stone
delegation. with whom we freely conversed,- were
unanimously in favor of a conviction, although
It was alleged that from the composition of thq.;
jury do such result could be expected.' -

At one,e'elook, this morning, the Jerre hal-net
agreed upon a verdict, and we conelode'd that we
would follow the example of those apparently In-
.terested in the ultimate decision, who began to
make homeward tracks. Our Only regret at the
time being that the passenger railway cars, were
not also making tracks at th's time, Bo that,

'

like
the Possessor or the jolly tixpenoe in the,Beng, we
might "go rolling home."

The jury will come fate court this m °ming, at
tin o'clock, with their verdlot, and thus end the
trial of a cause that has excited morn than ordi-
nary interest in the community. ,When that
verdict shall have been rendered we will have
something to say of an extraordinary matter in
Oonnection therewith, whirl,for the sake of pub•
lie jestice, we earnestly hope will commend itself
to the serious consideration of all our reader".

Two more homicide eases are ready for trial, in
one of which Daniel Dougherty, Bea Is counsel
for the defendant. The present and ensuing week
promise to be interesting additions to our criminal
annals
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IMEOETkTXONB
LIVBRPOOL—Bark Ceram, llampbreye-184 de mat,

Stood & Bre; 10 bailee So Bo Beaver &Clo; .2bales
wool T O Henry & 0o; 6 pkge rodeo 0 B Duomorni27 do
Oiler. Price & Co; 12 do Wray & Million; 18 do ti wet.
eon& Ilo;. 2000 bre tin plates N Trotter & On; 21.oases
4bag Meal W Corrigan; 63 orates earthenware 00 tone
pig iron P Wright ft Sono; 10 aria earthenware W Hodg-
son, Jr; 29 mute hdw 20 ensile W G Lewis & Ben; 20
tarries earthenware Wilson & Braino; 87 do 1111 Pierce.
Son & Co; 4497 bare 300 Min iron 195 eyrie M B alabooj
& Co; 029 bore 94 bdle iron 0 D Bobbins & On; 807 bare
225 'bdie do Seltzer & Bro; 68 CASH steel W P Holly&

On; 16 Witt 14 bare iron 17Games steel 7 oaks hdet&
Wateoo,• 71 oases spillage P /bailee& 0o; 45 grind.
stone* J N Alithell; 24 anvils 20 caste hdw laust.Wlne-
brener & 00; 42 onto lid. Truitt.Broe & tlo; 929 bdls
Iron Norris, Tooker & 0o; 21 oaekaenlphammonia Pow.
ere & Welghttnen; 9 do soda sett S & W Welsh; 62 do B
& F 0 Yarnell & 0o; 45 do 100.bids cement 100 do
do blotching powders ',Dunes & Cope; 00 outs clay
Preach, Blobordo & On; 110 do PLennie to 00; 06 do
/stoup & Moore; 20 make 6 hbds beer 0 V Ilaivieb; 16;wars earthenware N Dougherty; 7 oink Moe 3 It Orr.
ry; 60 cache anise 100 bbls barytes-TT auks sob; crystals
demote bottled ink 20 bee winos order,

ALIIRMO.-Behr ;Pigeon, L%pthoon-4CO sinters
brimstone 811 bss lemons 1614 do oranges I JesnOsb. Co,

:Matins Intelligentz.
IMP Pl 3 ToIIIITIC PAGID

fith VIILSOLL7H.I
(Correspondenceof the Press.)

liiw Yomr,italy 0,Arrived, ships Rath Bpregue, from Rotterdam; James
Poster, Jr, from Liverpool; ship Map Lowell, from EitJohns, PII.

NOarout. Ira., Taly 6.Tbabark Edmund Dwight, from Baltimore, booed to
Boston, put in here to day leaking badly. ' Will bare to
be repaired.

(Per steamship Vigo.) •
Liverpool. June 29—Arrived, ahips Inas -Webb and

Starof the West, from New York; ship kfarry Ettasell,
from NOV Orleans.

1411610121.814D11.
Steamship Hennebeo, Nand, hence, arrived at NewYork yeeterday.
Ship Belvidere. from Boston for Elan lfratioheo,vrasspoken Slay 1. off Cape Horn.
Shin Johannes, Von Tritami,from Breminot faithmore 4thMat,
Ship J Boyd, Thomm, fromLimpool, arr ived at N

hip Mary G Rattan, Ppleer.from Hong Ramo; arrivedat Stn gainomm-provioui •talittfrpltn,: -
Ship Siar of Rope, Pearson ., cleared at' HaigMore ;ea:

-tertlay for lmovieloo.• ~,„ •
fihta Panther, Genuatt, from Caleriits,arriridet; llos..-rton 6th fast.
Ship &Minton& Stubbs, tram iliMutta for Boston,

Well seen May 26, lat 27 63 8, long 8 40 X. "
- Ship Sumps. Robertson, from Oalatitt.tfir N York,
'Si! mien May 27, Ist 18 8; long 7 21 X

Ship John, Merrick, Crabtree, from Livorpioli at NewOrl‘ane:6th nit. '

Bark Flub, Campbell, for Vera Oros, cleared at NewYork yesterday,
- Park ilauston, Shire, for NMI!.(Reared al ,Gaireaton
34th

Birk Memo, Patterson, for Liverpool, cloned it Gal-
Ve•tOCI 441111N. -

Bark Perron:olns, Cottrell, 80 days from 'Memo for
Houton, was spoken 80th ult, let 40 40, long tit60, orderPuy roasts, limit gloat foremast sod head of mainmastJoao 10

Birk Cordell', Bober% heneo, arrived at baton yes-
terday.

Bork Sultana, Watson, from Palermo, wMbeiow NewNew York yesterday.

!ARBIL'S AT THE PRINCIPAL ROM,
VP TO ONSI O'CLOOE TAM MOREING

GIRARD HOlHlM—Cbeetimt Street.balmy Ninth.
A Cfßrautt. St LeCs; 0 B Paltenet's°, St Lords
W 8 Cope, Mileage I A Davideon,N Y -Et Cohaelmart, St Louie J McQttleton. Pittsburg
A 0 Bloater, Harrisburg 13 Singer& la ItLouis
J Potter. Masten L Ilawee, N Y
old Steinman, Lancaster BUJ/Tittle, Mt:gland
H 0 Childs, Maryland I. 11 Foot, TerreHaute,lndP McEvoy. Lancaster B 13 Roberts, 11 0Mrs Thatcher & 2 eh, lifo L B Harvle, Vs0 Campbell, Richmond. Va J E Heldt, Pamenah, OaI Edger, Charleston , S 0 1 Letran, N I
0 Shadde, NJ G G Ottaelen. Baton RougeD E Teealer & Is, La J 11Balfettr &la Mire18Hunter, Pa Mies 0 3 Reed, StLouts
Hr Oatnpan & la, Detroit Denim I Campus. DetroitGeo 0 Pelts. Pottsville D P Colbern,Briatol, R I
It B Batiks, Norfolk, Va Semi 0 Wean, MisreadP MLOIS. N Y - , Meat RI, May. U 8 ND Motivate. Bait Heal D Green.W•shington
I? K Boats, Harrisburg . J A Driven, °Mew.1V P Thompson. Ohioago W 0 Thompesn,:merophia
1 B Jones, Cinoirma'I Mre Jae 13 'Written, fir Louie
Mire Watson et ale StLowe 0 Quayle & la; St Johns
hire 0 Munloger.hlinnerota Thee IIBelem. N 1T II Conklirg, le 3 H0 DicOlellard. ColumbusEl Gredeck.Dolumbas J 0 De Mott, II Y
0 3 Pchmidt, N Y 'l' Jones Yorke, 5 I
W at Bergeson, N Y Geo A Phelpe.ii YHSmith, N Y Wayne r twine & la, N VGeo °owes, Boston Wee hi L Odeerne, BostonMr McGinnis*, Pottsville W Mae .coy. 14 1'P Nailer, Vickrb'g, late J 8Borers, OaJ B Andrews, Va W H Ruffner, VS'A Peon & w.f. N Y W II Miller. Carliele, Pa
P Haldeman, Columbia Mire galley Soloman, PaMre Geo Steinman, Pa Miss Mary Stelmusn, PaMutter GeoSteinman, Pa MirePalley Massey, Pa110 a BA. Donglaa, Wash's A Merle, Worthington
It Scholl,Washingtati W D Bleh^p OetinN A Oriopp, N Y S Bobbins. Oa •
W B Thayer, Boston II Dorind, N y
W 0 Murray, Jersey Oity JP W Rise?
W 8 'Pleb, Chatham, 0 W 0 D ArchibaldW D Taylor, N Y R A Da Laney, N 031 Rhoades. N Y 311 Kin; N Y
I' Suppler.,N Y G 0 Orem,. 80I Missy, N y Mr Stone & aff. Mass
P B Elite, V74,bieston 8 Hem roe la la, Ky
L T Rodeo & la,Ky 0 V Joule & family, N 0 •
SIBROHANTS, HOTEL—Fourth atreet. below Arch.
0 tiers & 14, 11l --- I P names! & Is. Ohio'l' Ditwiddle & la. NII .Mille Marx Denwiddle, N H8 Wetherill, Bethlehem ' MrThomas & la, hid'A IMedlar, Schuylkill 111 WIILevan. Salley' Haven
T 8 Harrison,Phil; .Jacob Koffman, Juniataco
D W Moore,Clearfield Ps Mot Hotiotan,d 14 eons, PaGil Bordwol,Columbia, Pa II Bowman, MlPtersvilleWm Haney, Ithaca, N Y Wm McLean. Shippenebg 'I II Gallagher. Peoria, 11l I Do Bret Plata•s! hiAllen, Phil& JA Lake, Beaton

AMERICAN HOTEL—Chestnut It., alx4ve Vittb.
J McGregor, Virginia W E Waddell, W °beaterD Ourray & de Del a 0 Horsey, flosford , DelJae Boyd, Chicago Hugh N Om, ChicagoJae V Eroteh, Reading A P Welbur, Bethlehem0 11 Wlllllll3ll. N Y A II leldd amen. DelJ Y Ziglar, N 0 3' 13 Z'glar, NO
H J Gordan, Oharlet'n, NHV Loyejoy ElmiraD OM lifoanythy, NJ L listen, N y
II JonPn N V Thom Louie N Y
Jobe E Ovrit, NY John 0 welch N y
LBFtiley, 001311 0 H Nicoll, Baonla

FRANKLIN 1101:18.11—Oheetnnt at . above Third.L Intobard, Gann F P floltioaskead. N J
Thus Go, edge, Phil& Anthony Frasier,BaltGeo W Jackson, Phlla D Iweet & wt, GalTJ P TaTlor & son, Pa Peary Metzger, N Y 'G A. Black J Llainnstone, Ala
II P Bealett & la, By Mrs N McLoughlin, By.1 Lkmith, Reading, Pa Rn Well', Noss
J Gaaloni, Masa P Wigand, N 1,J 0 Wellington, Boston A Platt, N T -
Jacob Lyons, Phlls W 8 Stockman, Phil&

JONES' ROTRL—Ohastant street, alwre Blear.Rll ichrson & (SENN Y Mies 8 V Oabooas,N Y
P 11Polopengh, MM. 11 Damlag, PhiloW I.lllartmao, Belt .7 0 Ksanders Ss wr, Balt
Mee IlleOullosh, Halt Mies Yantall,- Beatimore

.1 Jaime°, Alabama J It pries, Delaware,1 N Wlocliester, Del 3 Baal, Va ,,
Rev Dr sparrow, VA W Bherburn, N Y
.7 Mallory, MA R Green MA
.1 BorAlew. Bait W W Trcut, Memphis.G W Lewis Boston .7 D Ftarieraat, Boston,
IBisbee, N Y R P Rs:Abair, PhiloA 11Dunlap, Dalt Mr Stephan, PhDsN S Malan, N U D plains, N (I
A Pelee, OluelentAi, 0 3 II Ot•ohnin, PhllaL .12 Savage, NY .1' B Lee, Idedlson,,Wis
COMIIRROTATtIiOTRI—AiIxth street, abore Oboetout.Mies Roberts, Montgomery Jx3119 Shs,plese, Chester
P MElnirrow, Lanoastor DPent?, EArtan,
0 Riekeley, °beater co Jog Klrkner, Pe t e/Coiling, OaringPlum °Asa Autbur, Montg'y eo
El A Jarman, Cheater, Pe w Deaeh, Y
7 Mot[warp & 18,021epterao Throj Frick, Montg'y ao,Pa

HOUNTYIRNON HOTRL--aeaand etreett, above Arab
0 0 Whitaker, R.ading W Tormenter, N Y
Oboe Para:tenter, N Y W Long , N Y
R Ruck, Winfamrport, J H Arndt, .blanatt (Munk
W R iditaheß, Phil&

STATES UNION HOTHL—Markat Oreg. abate Bluth.
Hou A Taylor & fa, Po W Floaq ne, 831,4Lents, Bodford Jolla Hasp, BuirrbaßOg

P Dunbar & fa Pittsb,g WVey. Harrisburg
Brooks, Blnorunaboulng Thou t Richard, Pa-,

i
BUD NUMB—Third at., above Callow)"

A Daverett, St Louie J Stipp, Atlontown, Pa
ACalvin, Boston, Pa P Reese, New Senn
J B Nanning, Now "Iork ,

BT.AOK MLitt HOTEL—Tntrd et.. above Oallowhlll
APg. Germantown G HCibe, Startrille
If (4 oodflook, Hamlmre btlee Gooditeek, Gamburg
A inter, Orwigebttrgi PA

untiy. Vricifs;
ROI/ANTIC INCIDENT AT, ATLANTIC CliY.—A day

or two singe an anent lover arm the lady of his Oleo-
.Mona ng musingly along thobeeoh at Atlantic.

Presently she took a moat upon 4 wreck and conitneneod
tracing upon the sand with the of her parasol She
then eOutlutted her walk along thebeach, and the lover
hurried up -to see if It was hip name which ride had
written on the gritty page. Judge his delight when
-ho traced the following touching words Buy all
your garmenta at the grown Stone Clothing fall of
BOOlthlll .ffc WHOM, Nes. OM and-600 Chestnutstreet,.
above Sixth, Philadelphia."
:WE TUE DEBT STOCK OF Biniiita Roßits in the

piny we ntrootour roadern to Mi. /obit P. Sloan's, fro.
506 Marketstreet, orat his etbre. flaps-Island.

Opecial Notices.
,Scdontnry 11ablie.—There t.a no claim of the

atilanaulitty more soiled to disease of the digestive
Organs then these vihose.bnsinese compels them to be
tiontinnally within doOln, either seated at a desk or
standing behind a counter. ROMANO'S OX MANBITTERS will prove a true bleeslng•to thane persons,
and enable them tofulfil the deities of their station with
a Spiritand alaorlty unknown to them before. Tteee
Bitters can ba bad of any druggist or dealer in meal-
eines, at 75 cents per, bottle. Ken, by the Proprie-
tors, Dr. 0 M. JACKSON & 00.", 418 AHOII Street,
Philadelphia. It

A Grenteonservatorof Benttly.'—Julee llaueVe
EAU DIVINE D 1 VANI.IO AND NVMPII SOAP, for
removing Tau, Sunburn, grackles, Pimples, Blotches,
Briiptiona of the Skin,bun a imaginal and delightfulef-
f eat. Our lady readere have but to give it one trial to
be Convinced of Be potency, Bold by all draggle* arid
by JULES HAMM & 00., 701 attestant arm); Phila-
delphia. jy 4.•et

• Seamen'■ Saving Fund—Northwest Corner
of BECOND end WALNUT Stmts.—Deposits received
la small and large amounts, , from all elesses of the
community, and Miami Interest at the rate of five permini. perannum.
/Money may be drawn by cheeks without ion of in.
lorest,,

Office span daily, from D until 6 o'clock and on Mon-
day and Bat-saki Until 9 in the'orenimy: -President
pranklin Boll; Treasurer and Seeretary; Ohorles E
Abet's.

Jackson. Jackson.
JACKSON. JACKSON.
JACKSON. JACKSON.

Cheeks, Notes, and Bill Heads.
Checks; Notes, and Bill Heads.
OheoksoNotes, and Bill Heads.

Printing. Printing.
Printing. Printing.
Printing. Printing.

Our. Fifth and Oheatnut
Oar. Fifth and Chestnut.
Car. Fifth and Chestnut.

Blank Bouts made to Order.
Blank Books made to Order.
Blank Hooke mado to Order.

Printing. Pair Prices.
Printing. Fair Primes.

' Printing. Pair Prices.
JACKSON,

480 Chestnut street.
JACKSON,

490 Olielituntstreet.
JACKSON,

Fifth and Ohentnnt. jr25.22t

Elegant Spring and Scimitar Clothing, at
ItOBFAT U. ADAMS', Southeast corner Eeyenth and
Market'streets. Habit Cloth, Casslniere, Alpaca, Linen,
and Grans Cloth Coate; in all the latest atylee. Pante
and Vesta, in great Tbriety, all MADT AND MUTT
SQUAL TO 012010211111 WOES, AND SELLISO AT TON MOOT
SELUM,II.ILII MOMS. 3110.411,=

Grover & Baker's Celebrated
NOD:MLR/hi FAMILY 1311WIMG MACIIIIHMEI.

Zlr BTTLIB AT 1113DOOND 1111013.rag OIIERTNUT=ET, PGILADELVRIA.
"Of the three print:dui/at Machines now beforethe

public, we hare need two, and carefully watched the
working of the third,and honestly belles. GROVMR&

BLIIMICB tobe the verybest wo have seen."—[DOla.
ware Etate Reporter. sp29-ly

. Saving Vond—National Satoty Trust Com-
PANY.-9luartere4 by the State of Peaneylvants.

. ?Tolley in received every day, and in any amount;
large or mall.

• 9.711Vii VU ODNi. interact in paid for money
from the day itfe pat in.

8. The, money lealwaye paidbank in GOLD whenever
Itlapelled for, and withoat notice.

4. Money le received from Executors. Adminisira•ears, Guardians, and other Trustees, in large or SOSSU
come, toroman a long or ehort period.

The money received from Depcitittire le invested in
Real &state, Mortgages, Gronnd Rents, and other first-
°lane secrovitice.

6. Oface open every day—WAINIPS Street, ma-
west wrest Tetra street, Philedelpltte. sple

Ono•Trlce Clothing of the Latest Styles, and
made ID the beat numntr, expressly for Garen.BUM.
We mere our lowest selling prices In ?Ling moan on
each article. Alt goods make to order axe warrantee
gatinfistory,and our ows-Wittois /WM* is strictly ad
textidito. belleyo tide to be the only fair In
dealidg, as thereby all ore treated alike ,

. • . JONES Es CO.,
eaSei-hotel • - • 604 ligAltlpits93'..teel

„

• 41/ozei's Sewing lilliteltine.—lthe giant papa-
hilly .14 these marbineis May readily be tosderatood• .
when ths fact is known, that any good female operator
can earn, with ono of them,

• cONI: TiIOtRIAND DOLLANI A TZAR.
To every Tailor, Beanntreng, Dreamlike!. , and sash

!aria Wail" Inflict 00=47, onset these machine* would
be Invaluable.

is 7.IOBINGInt lc CO.; 402 GrinTl4llll.Btro6l.
4934-Bal G, F. DAM. Acrsnt

illarrineg.
Atflartfoul,Oonn.'the 221 nit , by Rev. Robert

Turnbull. D < J BV.81•OR. of this city. and MARIE
LOOlBB, denthter of Edwin Merritt, Esq . of Hertford.

Oa the 84 Metaat. by the Rev 1" A Henley. Mr
THOMAS L. DAROROPT to Mildl MARY SANE RON-
H M. all of Me city,

Op the 4th'natant, by the Rev das. H.Moßarland,
eltr.Wll 0. THORN of rierolngton. Now Jersey, to
MI4 HATR A. CLARE, of Treated, N I.

Oathe 4th instant, by the Rev JohnThompson. Mr
CHARLES rife W to Athut JULIA ANNA -BROOREI,
both of Philadelphia. •

IDcakb,
On the Leh instant, ITELBN SMITE, daughter of

Oberles W. and the late Jane D. Babbitt, aged 11
year/ audit, days

Tbs.relatives and friends of the familyare invited to
attend the funeral, from herparent's residence No. 613
Washington avenue, above Sixth street, this (Thum
day) afternoon, 7th Ind , at 4 o'clock, without further
nottee.

Onthe 4thinstant, WIC GONDY, son of George
and Lydia A. Dull, In the second year of his age.

The relatives and Mende of the family are reaped.
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of hie parents, No, 974 St John street, above Poplar,
this (Thursday) afternoon at2 o'clock, without further
notice

On tho morning of the 6 h Inttant. RIARO /LOST,
wife of Malmo' R. Ooetello, in the 00th year of her
age.

The yoleives and friends of the fatally are replied-
folly invited toattend the funeral, from the residence
of her husband, 92e Suffolk tartlet, on Friday mornteg,
et 10 o'clock. **

Os the 6th Instant, GEORGE LINDRIBI, aged 41
years.

The relatives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral, from his late residence, No. 605 sears street,
to•morrnw (Friday) afternoon, at 1 o'clock, To pro.
teed teD.rd Fellow's Oetnetery. • *

On the 4th Instant, HILTON WESLEY, son of Robt
and Sarah Balton, aged 10 months and 7 days

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of h s parents, Orchard street, Irrenkford. this (Shun•
day) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, 7th inat , without further
notice. ti

On.the 4th Inst., Mre. JADE D. 'WILSON, daughter
of the hoe John Norton, D. D., and wife of John 0
Wilson, V. D.ll

The relatives and friends of ttio family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of herlintband, Igo. 1410 Columbiaavenue, Kensington,
this (Thursday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, without fur.
thPrr olio°. ss

Op the 6th instant, JAMitS, In the 6th year of his
age, eonof Benjamin and Mary Schofield.
,Tho relatives and friends are Invited to attend his

lateral, from his late residence. No 1529 Apple street,
above Jefferson, thin (Thursday)a.ternoon, at 1 o'clock.
te'proceed to Franklin Cemetery.

On the sth lenient, Mr JOSHUA G. 13.1341.,, in the
4.61 h year of his age.

'The relatives and Mende or the family are reaped-
Fully Invited to attend the Mceral, from his late re-
sid-alce, No. 907 Mechanic street, Shove Poplar, this
(Tbureday)„afternoen, at 1 &Clock, without further
si2tote. - • • *

Office of the Frankferritild genthveark
01TY PASSENGER RAIL.

ROAD COMPANY, BERK (bta Chatham) Street.
below Woarth, July 9th, 11169—TheDireatore have this
day d.. 0 lived a verol•aonnal Divide d at EIGHT PER
CENT. on the Capital Ptoak of the Compaoy. payable
to the Stockholders or theta legal repreanntatlvee, on
ar...d after the lOth inst.

The Transfor Books will be sionskuntil the 10th.
E 11A RTCjl7 01178&16 , 'frowner

0ti.c..1 Fotrntount ,ttwk-Altch-eitreet
CITY CAI:LI-SNOBS. ItAIL WAtIPWOBIP ANY,

PGILA DX Leer/. July 6 1659 —A Third' Ibitelment of
FIVE SOLLARS en each Share on the Capital Stook of
Mitt()employ will be doe and pavabliGon or before the
pit of Augn. t nest. •INO.:;V: LANDS,
A jel-tf , ,Seeretery.

KrMises rearm 'ant Passenger Itailtway
COMPANY, Paiesioose, Phils , July 5.1820.

n, a meetirg of the Board of Directors of the Ysir-
mount Passenger Hallway Compeny, held July 1, nig.
liwan resolved. that a Div:d -ad of 821712 N PER CENT.
cm the(betas( Stook bo deolared from the earnings of
theroad for the last six mouths, payable at the OlOce
of ilia Company July 18th lust

The Kook Transfer Books will be closed until 20th
coat S. E. MALONE!,

112=L4

--41-,F.7the Girard Lii•• loattrance, Annuity and
leg TitUaT COUPS/1Y OF P1111.5.D1-MPLIIA, July
2, 1859 —Tim Managers have tilts day &Owed a Divi-
dend or FOUR. Plitt OENT. on the Gapital Stock for
the Dot aix months, maniato the Stockholders, deer
of Mt 13 ,%t0 Tax, on and after sth taltant..jy4 tW JNO P. J,kloEB, Aotnary.

(TrOffice of Second nod Thtrd-Street Pas-
SEEGER ItAILWAY COMPANY OP PUILA

DE1,P1L1A,22.13 WALNUT Street, PUELADVILMIA, July
1,1859 —A Dividend of NIGHT TIM OnNT on limit
wile of stock has been declared this day, imable to
the Etockaoldera ou and after llth lost. Tee Transfer
Bonita of the Company will be closed fro-, let to 11th
bad. ROBERT KELTON,

Tretovaror.

gra }letdownlle, DLtulnat and Fairmount
PABBENGUR RAILROAD COMPANY The

&cowl Inetalonent of PM DOLLARe perahare on the
Capital 8 ook of this Company will hada° and payable
on or before the Beth of July.

je2B-tfeSS h. M. ZULTCN, Secretary

J)TOTURES - for - your parlors should be
Photogtoph. Of tboao you bold hear; coo no Life.

siL,PhiVoinspbx 15 011 at UILIMPIR'S GALLANT,
BAOONl.lfltrrot,abate
IQEMOVED-

'GOWS O. MAOLADRIN, NOWA AND SION
PAINTZII,' Igo or 81 North 45EVEN111. Bt-net, to

SIXTH end ARM" 377-80i,
y . oST.—Cornmtheloners' ;Scrip for Four
ig..4 Shares of the OONEOLIDATIoN DANK STOOK,
Weed lu the reale of N. J. NtlBlOlN,

JOHN LONIISTBSTII,
jr.-thettO 1307 North BIZTR Eltieet,

Thw publications.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE
AMV,RICAN

PIIRENOLOGIOAL JOURNAL,
Whiah has Just commenced anew Vol., are received at
the Phrenololical Cabinet.... , -

TRH AMERMAN PILRENOLOCITOLL aoulevrAL
Ie ably coaduated, and largely circulated. It in far frombeing arpm or one !des, as might be supposed by thoseunacqui ated with itsobareoter . On the contrary. st leliberal 1 itstese, progressive in spirit; and fullor sop
gestione with mud to nelf.aulture, and developing asound ;Wain a sound body.—Th /3 Country Cent/maw.Single numbere,lo etc Beat to all parte of the city,and by mail, for $l. Call on. or address

JOHN L. OAPPIN, 922 OHNSTSVP St.,
jy7•3t P11110e!Ws, Pa

HENRY 'WARD BEECHER'S
"STAR- PAPERS"

•, Irma IN

THE INDEPENDENT,
EVERY WEEK.•

Among the 1111e101.0tte other Contributors to its oolumno,
ANN

him. HARRIET BEECHER BTOWN, Rev. GEO. B.
OHREVER, and JOHN G. WHITTLER.

Terms—TBo Dollars a year, payable In advance.
Published at No. 6 HERRMAN STREET, and tor

- sate by ALL HEW
N ACENTB.

jeleltu&wnin

FIPHE BEANO, by J. FinumonE COOPER.
Elith volume of the new edition of the tales ofthe Great American Novelist.

Cooper, "hot" nest') is with hie aotplyypi wor?nt.._,Yana in tor Mes her pioneer of mind."—llalleolc.This edition Is splendidly Illustrated on steal and
wood, from designs by America's unrivalled artist, P.0. 0. barley. a novel le fumed monthly, handsomely
bound in embossed cloth, beveled edges or plain clothuncut, for rebinding, and delivered to subscribers at51 60 per volume, payable on delivery. The agent willbe happy V) chow any person who wiehea to examinethe novel, already publiehed.

The Pioneers, Red Rover, Last of the Mohicans, TheSpy, Wyandotte, and The Bravo, may be had now, ornew subscriber" maycommence with the last and havethe others deliveredat snob time,ss will be convenientto them. B eforfliNNY.Sole Agent, 400 WALNUT Street.Publishers, W. A. TOWNBRND ft 00377-Otis New York.

lactait ;Dry lovobs.

JULY, 1859111 •Fine French Drees Goode at halfprice ! I !
We have just cloned out, from an importer;

NOR GASH,
Several lots of excellent grads,

Which we will sell at lees thenOND•HALF TEMA REGULAR PRIOR!
Also, the balance of our regular stock of

RANGY bILES, BAREGRS, Ac., tee:
French Lace Piroolominies.
French Lace Pelotas and Mantillas.
°hemline Laos Goode, in great variety.Rich Black SilkDeters, very cheap
Travelling Dodson, in different materials.Bummer Goode.for Mena and Bop, wear.

Linens, Linen Handkerchiefs, Ba.h.towele..to:,fr,oPiano-covens, Tablenovans,Bterkoovers,and a full stook of Dementia Goods.
TllollliliEll A 01111311G. B. Career SIGUTH A SPRTNIG GAR:DRN.jy2 WS: BUY AND BELL FOR GASH.

E.NERAL REDIJOTION IN PRICES
Lit OP SUMMER QOODd as usual at this seamen.

Super printed Ohsllllesreduced to 12AI and 19 dents.
Bartle Napoleons to 10 20, and 25 cents.
Berezinaand Poll de Obevres.
Barege Robes from $7 50 to $5 ED,

‘‘ 25.60 to $1 60.
ic 50 00 to 55,00, do., dto.

Law Pointe , Mantles,and
Piceolomlida all reduced.
White Ground Orgartilesat 123. j cents. •

White Ground Brilliantsreduced to 19 cents.
Pine neat and medium idyl. Wrench
Lawns, reduced to 39 cents, dto,
Wide White, Black, and Mode color
Bereges, for Chew's, Mantles, feo..
StellaKumla luvariety.
Black Mike, Isiah Linens,
Bathing Plaids, ko. OHARLRS-ADAMS,
Jell saint! BIGV.TH and AMOR Streets.

iihnea anb tiqttoro.

PP H. WOOLWORTH,r--
No:201 South FOURTH,Street, below Walnut

STOOKS and LOANS Bought and Sold on 00N1-

.33,4-inthtcf4t*lf

COLORED TARLETANS.
Whits and BrightColors of wide Tarlatans
For proteetion from files.

10.4 IdointnitoWettings in whito -
And bright colors

SFIAMESS BROTHERS,
j97•if CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets

CHEAP LAWNS.
Oloslog stock of Lawns and thin Dress
Goods at low prices.

BECAUPLUB BBOTHABS,Jy7-if OBESTNUT and Btretts

VAIBROIDERED MUSLIMS.
White Swiss Melina )rt a great variety
Ofdote and agorae, for summer Wear.

SHARPLEee DEOTIIERS,Jrbif 011103TNIIT sad EIGHTH letreeta

pax, NGH LAGS BOUftNOUS WITH
• Capes, Pointe and Meutlllag, (Alencon,) all at

reduced prices, to close theReason, at tee
PARIS MANTILLA. EMPORIUM.

708,0HROITNUT Street.PUNCH LAOS BOURNOUB WITH CAPD3, Pointe
and /tenthly', (Cambray,) in great profusion, at re-duced prices, to close the ammo, at the

PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,
708 ORRSTNUT Street.BLACK AND •WII/TD DAHDOR CLOAKS ANDDusters, at reduced prices, to clove the lesson, at the

PARIS MANTILLA. EMPORIUM, •
708 CHESTNUT Street.

DUMBIRR CLOAKS AND DUSTERS, in en infinitevariety of fabrao, at reduced prices, at the .
PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,

708 OIIESTNUT Street.The whole of our clock is now 'Hering at reduced
prim, preparatory to theclose of the Ileum

J. W. PROCTOR ir; 00.
709 011E8VNIIT Street

SEASONABLE-Bugles at Eatcoat,
$3. Berage Robust $5.
Excellent, 25 cents. Bleak Beragas,
81 cents. Bleak Orape !Sarah; worth SS.Thin Drees Goods all reduced.

COOPER do OONARD.013 13. 10. corner NINTIL sod MARKET

SEHVIOBABLE-
Travellips pr.ss Ocods re4.6.4.Plaids, Checks, Mixtures, Stripes,

Bayaderos, Browns, GlensFigared, ho.
Birsqt•rats 18Ij seat tayellis Cos 14 omits.
Ex4Slisat Utak Umatilla Bilks.

- • - 86 'styles best neat and gay 12,E sent URAL
COOPER & 0014 AND,

B. N.sorrier NINTII and MUMS'

BEAUTIFUL- 'Eon Clack 01Ik
Real good genteel style,. $4.26.
Fronott and Obantilly Lao° Mantles.
Laos Points. Bangs Dusters.

COOPER & 60NAND,
Jots 0. R. corner NINTU and MARKET Ste

cIAIINTLETS, GAUNTLETS, GAUNT
LEA`S.—A very large assortment of Gauntlets for

Ladles' and Hisses, wear. for sale at HOVAI ANN'SHOFIENY Brown, 9 North EIGHTH Street.
Hosiery for fradiee, and MIAs& wean. ,
Hosiery for Gents,and Yonthal wear.

Tor sale at HOPMANN,S.
HOS IttRY STORE, 9 NorthErenni Street

Gantt Merino unelergarmente of every variety,
For Ladits, Children, and Gentswear for Bale at

HOFMANN'S HOSIERY SCORE,
tny2o4mw.tr No. 9 North EIGHTH Street

LA PERLE AND RU BIS
CHAMPAGNES.

The undersigned have teen apfminted sole agents for
tha United States and Canada, for the sale of the
Obampagne Wines of Stews. JAOQUES GOER(} it
CO., at Chalons•eur•Marne, Prance. We present their
wines to the public under two brands, namely:

LA PERLE AND RUBIS.
The ,4 PERLA >, WineIn of exquisite flavor and fruity

taste, and isguarantied to compare favorablywith any
Wine in theAmerican market.

The .1 RUBIS" is a fine Cabinet Obampagne, of a
beautiful Ruby color, whichin natural to the wine
Min wine In undoubtedly one of the fluent Cabinet
Ohampagnes produced In Wranoe, and Is made from
grapesof the choicest eeleatioun.

From the long experience, attantere possesalone, and
large means of the well known .heilse of JACQLIICB
Qo} 1l & 00., and their determination to !Maisie
wines which shall meet withtheapproval of oonsumers,
we feel persuaded that a trial, will fully establish all
we claim for the excellence of,these wines.

ORA.MErt e ABEGGI, Jr, MoOLOSICEY,
N 0.19 BROAD STREET, NEW YORE.

The above Wines may be had at the following planes
In Philadelphia:

.1"o & Oo ,1114 Walnut st. ; THOMAS H.
faunae tc 00,230Dock et • Jaaar WRLESS; 281 Chest.
nutat .-; Jos, P. TOBIAS &' CO., 200 8. Front *Li Mir.
°DULL& ALUM, 214 B.,Front at.; PANT/MOON CORNS;
to 00488 N. Secondet.; Lawson k. Twines, ?NH Mar-
ket at.; Trionrson Bounc, corner Chestnut and Broad
sta.; Wit. Emeriti, Jr , Twelfth and Oheatnut are.; SRI-
OLZMIN & HAYW‘RD, 203 Market it ; BISON COLTON;
cur. Broad and Walnut; ARNOLD & WORL, 120 Walnut
itreet; Wu. L MADDOCK & Co., 115South Third at.

Ale, at thefollbwhig Hotels:
Gra MD ROM=, raltill UHT, Byxze, k. 00. ; WADDING

TON. 000811. A P.01488; 13N. LAWSIISON nom., Wirt
8. OANPEDLL & Go.; litnitollANlo , HOTXL, O. nail!
Dix& DON. fell mip4.Biii

MISSION

CHESTNUIV,‘ SPRINGS
WATER-OURE,

At 01117BTSIITILILL, PHILADELPHIA Oonnty, Pa.
for the trestment'of all °brooks and obstinate Weems
Phla institution. under the charge of an experienced and
sktiffilPhyalefan, Is non confessedly the leading and
most successful bydropatblo establiahment in this
country.

nareIIAINORIO —Mrs. Mary Cottrloger, 134 North
Twelfth street; Oharles L. Phorplese, Req , corner
Eighth and Ohootrintstreete ; (leorge (front, Esq., 839
Market street; H. Torrington. Esq., of Myers, ()In-
born, & 00. Forother ret•reores ono particularsaddrees

DR. JOSEPH A. WEDDR,
RESID.ENT vintsicrtex, 011BEITNIIT HILL.

PO-3mi(

BEAT WESTERN INSUILANOE AND
AA TIIIIBT 00141..A178,

AFD Tg

FAMINES) UNION INSURANOM 0014PANY 0?
ATIDINS, PA..

Having ooneolidated their business, will hereartir eon
duet theacme tinder the name of the

• GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY,

Oilloo, No. 403 WALNUT Street,
(Comptuay'llBuilding,)

PHILAMILPHIA,
With a eoroltined Capital and available

ASSETS O' OVER Sitso,ooo,
Invaded, for the moot part, InTiler Beene and Mort
acorn, betides nil per cent. Intermit, on Improvedpro
party. worth double the amount.

FIRM, INLAND, AND MAWR)! CABIIO RISKS
Talon on the moat favorable terms.

DIRROTOREL
CharlesO. Lathrop, William Darling,
Alexander Whilldin, E. Traoy,
John C. Hunter, Ja.mos U. Smith,

Tadao Haslehuret, 0. N. Shipman,
J. R. Idol:lardy, Emote Tyler,
Thome,' h. Gl:temple, Charlea Harlan,
Daniel L. CollierJonathan J. Slocum.d. O. LATHROP, President.

W.M. DARLING, Viee President.
JAMES WRIGHT, Seorstiwy and Treasurer.O. S. RUSSELL. Alaistant Seoretery.0. N. SHIPMAN, tisoond Vise President.oca22-4&W tt DELEON Optic% New Yolk,

iliante.
WANTED—A Partner in a, mercantilebnislnese, witha ash taplttl of ii2SION-4°t"THowand doing well. For particulars, address L. 0.

,-, at Ptiss - • '• • - jyl.Bl,lt-

TO WHOLESALE GROOERB.—Wanted,Ins BratchoseGrocery Howe,p position as Bales,.man, by one whocan command a large near trade., Ad.dregs BOX 779, Peat °Mee. ' j77-Bt

VVANTED—A. oltuation as•Book.keeper.Theadvertiser has been a teacher in one Of theBret Oorataerciel Collegesin this city for four jeers.To any one in want of a competent !Arson to takecharge of a cot' f books, arare change isafforded: Ad.dress B:11. W., tb Mace.. - • be•atii

WANTEDA PARTNER, having 'front$lO,OOO to Szo.ooo, to engage with.the adver.User In the Wholesile Grocerybaldness, having tenyears' experience in thecity, near, and Western trade.Address BOX 1667, Post Oflics. -•• • • J,4 fitAr

NVANTED TO 'IIENT.An- Office, eastof SEVENTH Street. Wouldrentpart or anofilee witha lawyer or conveyancer. -Aldreee ELLIS,Press °Moe. - - . 37e St*
-WANTED—A. cheap -vilecid--handV 7 PLAITING DIACHINN, with Torii° twit Grhoveeeperete or oonneated. ,Addrees, by letter, P. If ,-ProssOaten, No. 417 CEINNPNIIT Street. JeBo-Stet.

WANTED TO EXOHANGE for Improved
of excell

olty property, free from Ineambrance, 160 acresent LAND, Ideated In GloucesterOoNew Jersey. The Railroad from Camden to Bridgeton,shortly to be laid, paws within a abort Matinee of theland. For farther particulars address 7. K., office of"The Prose r,

Sat- Oak an/r . tEa Let.
TO LET—ffeoond story of NO.18jaNorth YOURTEI Street,ono of the baitlocation',

water oonvenlencre, &a. Apply to O. '013011611ABBOTT, on thepremises. jy7.tf •

von SALE—A- Manufacturing BnainEstioomplote, with nirobineryt tools .to Thearticlehas a ready sale, and an unlimited comtimption. Forparticulars,address, with real name, (none (there willbe attended to,) MANUFACTURED., Ledger ogee.
bleat*

FOR, SALE—Valttable Lot, 50 feet bylEL gisO feet,, itnate in MEI ,TIT, north at Tasterstreet, Bizet ward. Apply to SAMUEL CHUBB, BealEstate and Insurance Agent, No.216 WALNUT Street316-Ott
FOR SALE OR TO BE LET ON

RR GROUND T—Valnable Beading Lots, Wog48 feet on Fourth, and COBfeet on Canal street. Blestward. Apply to BANVirlti, CHUBB, Real Vetata god
Laurance Agent, No. 218 WALNUT Street. jjs3.Bt!

FOR SALE—A, neat three4toryBin Dwelling, withbeck building's, having themodernimprovements Price moderate and situation deairable.Apply to SAMUEL CHUBB, Beal Bstate and Inn-ranee Agent, No. 116 WALNUT Street. jytl.St*

v;kt FOR SALE—A _bay Mare, 6-years
old, kind and gentle. good speed. Will be sold

for want of us. Apply at DUFF'S STABLE,LANDISstreet, above Spruce. le3o•St*

.VOR SALE—Stock and 'Fixtaioa of a
_11.." Grocery and PrOVIStOI2 Stole will be moldfor 1260.The situation affords an opportunity fora good but-nets apply to SAAWRI. GRUBB, Real Estate andInsurance agent . No. 018 WALNUT' Street P6-Btle

FOR SALE— Steam Engine of three
horse power, with patent v reload. out off.briLater THOMAS STSWART, '
So.lBDHINHE Alley, Second below Race.

dm- TO LET FOR THREE MONTHS-.
ME garnished Cottage,situated on the Germantown

Railroad, with five chambers, two sittingroom, parlor,'
dining-room, kitoken, wide entry, hotand Gold water,range, bath, gas, stable, south-house, large pagan,
with every kind of Vegetables in the ground, everythingfurnished butbed-linen. Communications 20 lames a
dey with the oily Apply to J. M,(arming h going,690 waLNUT Street. je2B-iftf

att FOR tiALE OR RENT—Two large
AK and convenient resstle BRION. HOUSES, entirelynew,.withall the modern improvements, surrounded
with shade and ornamental trees; No. 96 main UNIONStreet, BURLINGTON, N. a. Apply to

N. P. MIDDLETON, S North FRONT-Streetor THOMAS DIBMILLE,BURLINGTON, N. J.
o : • • ` I• a e

Ma A. neat and roomy Oottageat (MELTON HILLS,near North Pernorylvonfa Railroad, 8 milts, from thecity. Apply at 424 ISAIIIC&T Street spl2-tY,
TO BENTr-The desirable Dwelling,No- 2619 -South EIGHTH Street, below ,Halnot,with book bolldlnits , and all the modern conveniences.

3p0i.9 to AN'LIIONY P. dc J. H monis,
thettlt* - • - 916 ASOH Street. •

$50,000 pl'A tp_Mt)sANTIII;li-D iti l 'MUn df si .:teirnik t,aeweiry, GUM, Mearonaluee: to:tali:lg, &0.,non smoa me.
ratereran, by JONES & CO., Brokere,.N.,W. earner'
MIRO and OAHE ILL Streets, below,Lombard.. EPtabliabed for the Wt. 05 pure. Office hours from 7
k. 8i..t0 7P M. . _, . .

Benin-hand Gold and Silver Watches, byeiramakera, warrantedgentian, for sale cheap, at, -
the°noun eon. - , , ay

inRAFTS-On the Union Bank' oi
don, and Royal Bank of Ireland, in minaW'

for Wetly . WILLS, FARGO, & 00.moo-8.0 , ' 400 017.71/3:ENUT Street. ,

Doarbing
ripReNsIENTS desiring first-class Board-
1. tug canbe accommodated wilt* One large rooms,mind WALNUT Street, (fOrmerl,ithe residence of

kr, NE's, Esq.)
_ -!TOO ROOlllB may be bad in a pleasantly

JL, 'Masted farle-bouee, In-Metter 'county, eight
unite from West Obeeter.

-
Apply it- 1311FWANION

Street, between the-bean. of-lVand -and'll.
P. M.

tripIINTRY BOA.RBLNG.--=PleasardBoard
%.1 can be obtained in• the village or oOILDOWN,
Chester'iOnaty, by addreeing the subsoriber. -

jy4 15t* ' ".11ANNILEE

lOMDlNG—Elegantand airy Rooms,
Singleand in Suites, can he lied with first-elms

Board for the Bummerat 1816 WALNUT STREET. •
jyLlm

personal.
try° THE HEIRS- ,QF JOHN Ma EL=

VAY.—Abont The yearthe,. JOHN Mitillifit'SY,
then seventeen yertreof age, leftLoneseter oountyas
teamster Inthe Continental Army, and, otter the Re-
volution, settled In Smith Oaxolinti. He was of Bootoh-
Irish descent,. and hie family are sold to have been
Presbyterians. Ile had eeven brother/4 one of whom
emigrated to Ohio, another to Atkinson. and the others
reeraleed in Pennsylvania: It in supposed that tome
of their descendants are living In Lancester county;
If they will communicate with the advertiser, they
will hear something to their advantage. Address
" IdeIIBLVEY,” Box 05,Philadelphia Poet Office.

iy2fit if - .

toil (tat Souttb.

So -Lost, a Promissory
'GOV' Note, dated Boston, A prli 26, 18.50, drawn et

eigh months, by Charles A. lamberd. of Boston, in
fewer of John 0 Brother &Co., !MI/ endorsed by them
and George W. Reed & Co , for $2 WONT)pleas, we
believe, at theMerobantt , Bank, Boston.

Payment baringbeen stopped, tbe pablie are hereby
otntioned not to negotiate raid note. The above re-
ward will be paid by returning Itto

JAMEB bl. MBE & 00..
Norton.

or GEORGE W. BIWID & CO.,
lyS St* Philadelphia.

n•sr.ational.

THE HANNAH MORE ACADEMY,
A SEMINARY POR YOUNG LADIES,

WILMINGTON, DEL.
Prlnelpalesylitaes 04ARLOTTE ayl. 18.11DELLA, and

A. U. eRIMIDIAW, A. M., M. D.
Thenext melon of thin wall-established and sueoen-

ful Institutionwill commence on thedrat MONDAY he
neremberThe building is large and convenient, and located on
elevated ground. There are hot, add, and shower
bathe, a commodinue plaphonse. The waren of In-
satiation is complete, embracing the usual branches of
en Englisheducation, na well an Latin, French, Draw-
ing, Vocal and Instrumental Unite. Pupils who de-
sire can loin a private class In Dancing and Oalinthe-
nine in the Institution.

For terms, see °lranian jId•WStW2m

ggRY4NT ac STICATTON'B NATIONAL
MIIROANTIL2 COLTAGNB, loeated at Phila-

delphia, B. B. corner ANVENTII and CHESTNUT ;
New York, Buffalo, Olereland, arid Chicago. For in•
formation, call or send for Oatalogoi. fati.tr

53ziting Illarbinea.
WEEIVB PATENT

UMTeLLaah.EaSx.,..hil.
Have gamed the confidence of all who use them;

and have proved one of the moatrah:table Inventions of
the age. They use aBhuttle, making the' Look htitch
on both olden of the clothalike, which cannot be un-
ravelled or polledout.

They are all made with the hlghtet mechanical skill,
andall warranted to work well on ail kinds of goods,
from the Lightest labria to Heavy Leather. In par-
ticolat)wo would call the attention of ell to our new
Family Pawing Machine. It hie Won marturecturel
expresslyfor homily use, and has met with favor from
all, Itimsoaimplified as to render it almost impoesi.
hie Inget out of order, or derange its operations; in.
/tad Itis so simpleas toastonish one, that so small a
piece of mechanism will sew,

Below, we give a description of the different style,
of the Weed Patent
ho I—lsa very c,uvenient style, whichcanbe worked

by hand or toot, on or off Its own table. For cone..
"dance of chipping, and also for large manufactories,
where it lc necessary to place a number of Mullins
Intel long bench, making one table answer for them ail.
Price SNP

No. 2—With Walnut or Mahogany Table, either with
orwithent Box Top, which locks down. Price $lOO
and $llO.

No 0-frame else as No. 9,but rune with a belt, and
at a much higher rate of /speed. This kind is wall
adapted. to mantle:during Olothingand Leather work.
This is really the cheapest Machine in the market, as
there is no work done on a Bowing Machinethat it will
not do. It is confidently asserted th.t this machine
rune eaeler than any machine now in me. Price $lOO.

N0.4. ThisRlaohiae has a longarm, to accommodate
large work. It rune at a high rate of speed.- rune
easily, and is, withtut a doubt, the beet Machine for
Tailors' nee, ever offered to the public. It is also pe-
culiarlyfitted for plantation work,as it In very sample
yet substantial and datable, with but little liability to
get out of order. Price sign.

No. 6. Thin isa new and cheaper style,and a general
favorite for fatally, Light Leather and a great variety
of work. It has been gotten upwith reference to fur-
abating aetrong and durable, yet light and tasty Ma-
chine, at a leas price than either of theabove. itram
veryeasily, rapidly, and is pronounced the best machine
in the market, for Pd.

No. 0 This lea Machine got up on en entirely new
principle, differentfrom anything over before offered to
the public, and we coundently assert that, for family
use ithas notan equal. It Is very light and tasty, rune
very rappidly, Is almost noiseless let its operation, and
usesa liTile.IErRT 'NEUDLEI. It is so arranged as to.
be utterlyimpassible for it toMtge stitches It has
tension on both sides, and inertias a large supply of
thread on the ander Spool. The motions are gained by
two email wanks that ran without perceptible noise.
The two threads are wnaked in sucha manner as never
to both pall at the luting Wine, and consequently, little
liable to break. The acorn is very elaetia, and the
thread Sore not break in washing', will - do coarse
work better thanany cheap machine now in market,
end it ImesBilk, cotton or linen with equal fatality.
Price $6O

Descriptive diroularsfur:althea grate.
OYFION, 447 BROADWAY, NSW Tonic.

WHITNEY & LYON. Prop'.latent.
V"' AGENTS WANTED.

MISS M. MUNSON, OF BOSTON,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT and ELECTRI-

CIAN, No, 121 South TANTH Street, above Walnut
Street, may be (moulted deny from 91.. M. to ar lc ;

tuifil Saturday,July 9th Terme St , je2A-12tk

lU corrs.N.-1,000 bap Prime and
a.a., Roasting Blo; bags Demo Lognapa Cotiao

rook by lAMBS GRAHAM & LBTITIA
Ws;

01.ARET WlNE.—Lafotutade's Puin Bor-
deaux Claret Wine, of the vintage of 1882 and

1866. tor vale by DB (KMIIB/6 4 ItAROUIWOMB & CO.,
No. 684 gauleT iktet.

~„anii3g,q4at';

TEE PENNSYLVANIAAO.O2IO OF
-TEN PINE ARTS,

- - No, 109.4 OHBEINT/T 81911INT,Id°pon deify, (BosidoilLitzOODied,)from 9 /”...0•..,"„..iUN6 r,1.1 Adialsaibis. 25 etc..- phildro4. 60W:44 ,•!••••••••hilt prim,.
,13harso of Skiok, osktitOng the bollorPohoollr.to 114' -

Women to theAcademy at a111ia2041,1111,
oDONOU,GHni Utn, -

LTA beleni -

SEM = .
TEGI GIiIISVPH4gRANDIZ,,

- WORLD•BaIIOWSBLIA,P2RNORiaIIy,,,,-,
. , wout,D.namoworitt.:lmlrßamosi,

EVRRY,RIG
IBIP

HT;
•' GREAT ALIARINT '

JOR GREAT/HRALBMIGIVTRAT.
ILLOSIXIWB"ORCHIESTRIV-11408;.

LBR. k BROTltalt that
they hive looted Attetr Offieeat thetexciatesee;l9ol4
LOCUST 13191.113/,,whera'emasemeute ellebe tosids ao

Summer' sort 3,

HOUSTON.!UNITED BTATS
CAPE fdAY.

• This specione and favorite resort of rattail:ilia OWMay has mislaid intothe lead! Of
. COL.- OAMtra.L acirityrow, -- "- •- (Late of Itantuni,aoityjdntai)mad will bo thiewn open to the public on
- MONDAY, the I.oth " ''

• •
The long,ciparierce "of the Colonel in thhi winnerConpeonitarlygta himforthe endseiehtioewitteting ,of •nett a howl.), while heWillbe imegortedlly- the ;verybeet aids, in every degartisent; that can besmeared. _The bonze her beenantler:l7 eparafba;and decoratedin the most gorgeous nousuer, end arrangements, madefor the supplying" of the',l6ider and the 'nine Callanwith all embraced in the tentwoubetantioti IndWecanmerely advise signers to give tie Colonela call;and predictthat his host'of friarde .be- Tiber in-creased before tie *isogon isl orM, •• • jyeftni

WABATHING. .

.

• - NATIONAL - • ' `" "

‘OSER IdLAND, cum' MAYThis fine, large, and airy koala` is NOW MlNN:for'anthers. It Isdletingniefied for comfort; losety. and-superior accommodations, with, stapleroom for SOO pag_•.
Nona. Torrasmoderate ,.

je2B-ew AKRON-GARRITiON," Proprietor.'

alisealutionit40 Capaxintrobips
,

. - .

_

111 S 0 TAITkOlf..—By wituarcontielitJAKII3- MALL luet, TAM DAY,-
troll the arm of JAMBE CIRAULM,I4 - • - -

Thebusiness of the arm win be continuedbythere;
resining partnere,. - JAMB GRAHAM.

' • WALTER GRAIELAW,-
JAMES MALL.Philadelphte, /air 1,18- 10; • 1/2"et

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore -ex.
fetingbetween the subscribers Is this day dissolved'

by mutualoonsent - Thebailees' or the Arm -will.be
settled by JOBAPH B. RANSON, who is authorised to
meths name of thefirm in liquidation. ----

JOBBPR B. mums,
NORWOOD PBBROAR,-.luly Ist, 1869

JOSEPH B. ITANSON will 6ontfone the Tobacco-Commissionbuidnenr, and agencyfor theale ofArunabrero amino, am heretofore.
bro. 100 North WATIR, Street,
and No. I.oe NorthDELAWAILIO Avenue.

GEORGE BOLDIN,
106.North.WATIN etroot. •

NORWOOD rzikniosE;
106NorthDELI WARE torsaiw

, -

- NORWOOD PRDROBB, (Rite of the firm of hifeoi. B.
Hansont C0.,) i.e this dermutilated with 'CritalfiN
BOLDIN, under the atylia and firm of .BOLDIN'ii
.2.1111110811, for the Impose of conducting a Tomos.Oil, andGeneral Commbision' htnnese.

July 1, 18511,

SMITH & •ROWZEE,(litteeastors toll J. SMITH &."-Ill(0
- JONATHAN liMlTElltad WILLI 111-460IIVHENIazeoolated as SMITH & ROWTHI, will continua -noWholseale Tansy Gooch baslneei;st 118131:mtAIPOTIRTHStreet. '

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIOE.:—Thgt,dersigned have THIS-DAT formed ICOVlrthir.ship, under the firm of 2111713TIAANN &
for the translation of theWholesale builturisles lOW.-

nery Goods. Embroideries, and Trimmingai-sieNo. 26
North THIRD Street," abate- ilfarket,`whets ilVacw
tauntsof our farmer individual Aria will be settled.'It- H. PEDSTIdatiNi(formerlyat No. 221 North&mond Street.)-

JACOBKAI7/61ANN, "

(forinerlyet No. 69 NorthThird Street).- -
June80, 1619: jy2etatia.Stet."

TVS SOL UTION.-—Th'e aqpaittrair,htli.
• tarots eziating hal-Wein MENRY-BAN.OIIOII II

and ROBERT N. MB, Andes the ityleof ZAlliggtOßTin LEE, le thinday Macabre&by mutual
ti. BANCIROPT, will continue thebnatnestaad Mattis ,all claims against the said Arm, -Nithingairtg .t.tal, to,nelptfor elalau! Mae the said Gras.

BANOROPTE; - •
ROBERTsane let, 1863

• 00PAIITNER9312.—U: UAW:MOTT hii Ws day
associated with him&WIMP B.0 aLDWELJ.i . sad tha
firm 'All hereafterbe eoadnotort nailer the style of U.. ,ISANOROYT & 004 whoWilloarry on the Paaeypty,
geode badman ae anal, at ,the old Mead,UABRET Street, Philadelphia. .- •

HaTIVAT BANOROPT.." •

BOBIEtIe B. CAlarnmt.'
Rely 15t,1859

0TI E. —THE
heretofore ,eziettoir -betWeen weennibitei '

ender the:Finn•-0t2.0444-this
LIUR J. BRADFORD end BeMUBL Llnk-who are
'antherlseLtotasel.be. tonne or fireerfor that,
Pc4e. WK. H BROWN, -

• COON. BReDFORD,
• SeidURL LUTZ.

-PatiAmsinna,lth montlklet;ll369. 13,171.124

inzbitinal.
NOTHER GREAT OGRE Or 00N4
SIISISTION BY BOILINGIVS.PtiLIiONIOBIJP.—I visit to make &pain 'statement to the public.,

luringbeen eared of Consumption, In, the lost stags; .
by Eetheook's Pulmonia flying 4. wea_rionlined-10 coy
bad, had a °push, pain in my breed, night inreste, and•
wastedaway to & mere skeleton. ' Ihadtwophi/Alpena,'

and they both gave me tip to die; one of them Dr.'
Mathews, said be had done all in hiepower, and riorins '
mendedme to try Sehenclrfe Yulmonla Syrup. I sour.
rammed it, and took eight orninebottles before Leonid
find relief ; then, all at ones. something broke, and I
coughed up near quart of, phlegm and ripe ;natter.
Myfolks ad thoughtmy time had come, but a few days
atisdod us them all was right. It purified my whole
system, ripened the lungs, and kept me free to breathe,
acd in a. vary short time.l was so I wild get ationt. I
sm now a well man. and was cored with eighteen Hot•
ties of Febenek,s Putman% Syrup.

Now this toa plain ;Adamant of my easeas nearas I
canrecolleet It has been some two or three yearsago_
sines I was sick. I should hare given this anstament
before, but never tad ,the pleumre of seeing Dr.
Fehenek Wore last Weeder, the '2Bth of September, et
Doylestown. My friend' thought it was my lelOM. to
make hint a statement, and here it is, every word trite.
I am a farmer, and lire in Bucks county, near liolings
town, which is my P.O &idiom If any one wishes to
k, ow anything more of mynas°, I can give the whole
neighborhood as er,denee that Iwas in thelut stop of
Conramption,and am now a well man.

13011A011 4;
Dolington. Pa, Sept 39,1867.
BOEIBNCB,3 PULMONIO SYRUPis preparet onlyby

Dr. T H BOHBNCH., and teraisle at hie Prinalpal Or.
floe 39 North SIXTH Street, aorner of North street.
Price $1 per bottle, or *lx bottleetbr $5. ii3.3t.if

YCROFULIt, WHITE SWELLING,RIP-
,IIIB6ABE, THITTBEL, WALD HUI4"-7raytiocts

of the Skin generally, and. all limn* and Impitrittse,
of the Blood are radically and ;eminently oozed by
the celebrated

IhIPIIRIAL DIPtULATITI
It has been a very important, agent In the curie!

CANCEROUS DISEAdEd by Dr. Lane/berry &On for
a number of years plat, and its great value In theours
of Cancer.] 's abundantly established by the :may
cures effected by it

In SCROFULOUS effntions Itsremariable curative
effect has never been equalled. It curse the most ob-
stinate eases.

TETTER, 9OALD HEAD.and all Eruptions or the
Skin, reedit• yteld to a moderateuse of thui Medioine.
Malignant Ulcers and home are readily cared by the
useof a few bottle'.

Prepared and isold by .
bfaoNIOHOL & BRO., (Late Lonneberry &. 0a.,)

No. 60 North N'LltTil Street,below Aroh.
For eale by the following Druggists
I. F. Long & Co.,Lancaster; 02 W. WPtinitr Path.

stile ,• I' Rimer, Beading; S. S. Stevens, Beading;
T. & J. MoOlintock, Beaton • Jae. Weet ChM.
ter; Wm. Stabler, Noritstriwn; Simon-Ran, &MAUI.
bem ; Dr. Ltresey, New ElopeDr, Lune, Bristol;
Schmidt & Co., Allentown; Nile& Bell, tgansynnir,
Pa ; d. D. James, Trenton; le La Cour. Camden
Breweter & Co.„ Bridgeton; Robertson & Lippincott,
Salem, N. 7 ; 6Scmnili, Wrlmington ; L. S. Hoopes,
Wilmington • T. P. Hammers's, Milford, Delaware,
sad Druggists generally. jell-etntb. lins if

ilefrigeratora.

WINSIUE"S PATENT
1:j4411',0164{17.1111,Uti11i440(e13:f.‘100:1

Tin ONLY TILOAOINBLY -VISWITIATED" MID
• IntiLYIlY 8..811319HRAT08 IN THA

MARICIT.
LINED WITH ZINO, AND THE masa PILLED

WITH CHARCOAL
Prof ttillimanjinhis recent work on NaturalPhiloso-

phy, UAW drawing,' of this R efrigeratoe to illustratethe
circulation of air by the combined *Mutts,of cord and
heat, and he says of its operation, ‘. It le Inbantam'
accordar.ce with Natural Laws, -harlota' lnollae force
or sis a (ergo. to establish and maintain -an outward
constant torrent of air, and ooneequeot arntilation.l,

The Refrigerator has been reed, and fe hlgely reeogi-
mnidad, by Professore8 Bimini. Porter, and Thatcher, of
Yale College; Prof. Mapes, of NewPork.; Prof: Chase,
of Providence; Commodore Gregory, 1I 8. N ; Dr. H.

()lark, City Physician, of Bestow," aud'uouty other
prominent sclentille men. -
II S. Fernald, Proprietor of Union Market, Brooklyn,

'aye ,‘ Inan experloree of twelve yeers, I have used
nod been familiar with every style of 'Refrigerator,
none of which will compare with WinrAlp's. I And
it ventilates perfectly, is economical is 10i;and pre-
screen masts splendidly.”

Beery housekeeper whe wishes spore, healthy,theap,
and eeonomloal Refrigerator, ehotid purchase one of
Winship's. Please ,'alland examine them.

For gale by NORM, CHASE, & NORTIL
No. 209 North 11900ND 9210.2T,

And -ARNOLD A- WILSON,
jel-9m It No. 1010 OHEtTNLIT STREET.

.iVolires
cbFFIGE of THE WYOMING CANAL
Yl COMPANY, 323 WALNUT Street, rETLADjugui,
latv 3,1689

NOTION ...The Coupons duethe 16th feet., on the
bonds a rEs WYOMINO BANAL COMPANY. MCI
be paid on preeentation at the BANK OP NORY66
.8 ,31.3 RICA In Philedelphia, on arid alter that

,13,64.7y16 CHABLIS PARRISH, Yr*

WESTERN BANK OF PE •
V v 5,1860.
The PLANTERS' BANK OP TBINNEBBIII

aimed a dividend of IfITB PM' (MKT
, payanhe

lantern btonkholdera at this Bank, on and after the 7th
met it. 51.•TBOUTKANN, •

jlB-8t :Cashier

SPECJIALNOTlOE.—Dealersin Goodyear's
Patentfor Vulcanised Ribber ficependers,•Braids,

Web', and anotherFibrins andarticles madeby combin-
ing fibroma rabetanosa with threads or sheets of velum-
toed rubberare notified that melees thesame aee proserly
!damped or labelled with myname, and -by my authori-
ty, they cannot be legally *mad of in the. United
Settee Merchants and ileslers are -Invited Memunitte
specimen* now In store, end folliestheir ossierethr the
Brains Trade to the midenigned;•EXOLINSIVE OWN-
ft Olt THIS TITIIIB AND BXCLIMITAIIIONTB

Lei I.I.ThiNTter these- goodstwhich embrace all
the 101108 heretofore 'manufsotarod or impered, mot
many others.

111.1343, MANUS TO IdAffUTACTIMIIC Arra intaiii
—and the Termik-rney ohislnst applite
meat No. 23 COURTIGARDT S'.7:ere, N. , 2 -

44Alt Utbil4W4 DAY.


